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Snatched CJrom the Jaws of 'Death 

"Great is the Lord, and greatly to be 
praised." Psa. 48:1. 

"The I.nrel is my rock, and Ill)' fortress, 
and m)" deliverer." 2 Sam. 22 :2. 

'Twa ... the month of )ammry. One of 
tho~c dreaded prairie blizzards was sweep
ing o\"t~r the fro~t-botllld city of \V--, 
~1:ltIitoba. 

Alollc. 011 "I)('c;a l duly. I s.at beneath a 
darkened light by the hedside of an ob"tfep
crOliS pali..::m, \Iho that sallie afternoon had 
beel1 admitted 10 the erysipelas ward, 10-
c:ltcd in the right Iring of the Isolation 
building, Room ):0. 4. 

This b;;al1lifui SP.1.CiOllS building, so splen
didl y equiPllcd. h:l(\ just the !lfC\';OUS week 
beell opelled to the public. But somellow 
the telephone unfortunately had not yet been 
ill~tall~'d. This was a serious drawback as 
it cut off tht; po!>~ibility 01 a "rush" call 
for medical aid ill ca ... e of a sudden emer
gency. 

The nl'xt wing~ of the this building con
tained the Scarlet FC\cr and Diphtheria 
wards. The T1llr~es. bccau!'.c of the danger 
of infection. were not permitted while on 
duty to vi~it, borrow, or converse with one 
another. no matter how urgent the circum
stances might be. 

}'Iy patient. S--, wa~ the first persall 
to he re~i ... tercd in this ward. and the only 
Il:Ilitllt'in at this time, 

J Ie had been a pugilist, but was now, 
from all appearances, a hopeless drunkard. 
I Ie was brought 10 the hospital in an am
bulance, hattered and bruised from his last 
fight. lie was also suffering from erysipe
las and (k'liriuTll trcmens, 

The doclors had left strict orders that 
he should be g-i \'cn not more than one-half 
ounce of brandy every two hours, But S-
craved continually for more. lie pleaded, 
swore. heg-g-cd, rand. and demanded that I 
should increase the Quantity. Then when 
he found that I could not be persuaded to 
disobey the doctor!" orders, !I(' turned his 
wrath frnm the doctors upon me, vowing 
"en~cancl.', and calling me dreadful names. 

;\s I looked upon that wicked face, paint
ed black with iodine, but blacker sti ll with 
sin, ami saw the vindictive fire snapping 
from his cunning, beady eyes, my \'cry soul 
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shuddered and a dark cloud hO\'crcd on'r 
my sllirit. 

At 2 :30 a. m" the storm without had 
not abated. The angry "'inds whistled 
mournfully thro\l~h the open ~lmttcrs. while 
drifts of shiftin~ snow were hurled relent
lessly a~ainst the window panes, 

At thi~ hour S-- I)('came "cry quiet. 
I nalurally tll()ught that he was {'xhausted, 
thaI at la!>t he was going to ~In'\l, I praised 
the l.ord for this Ilrmpect;ve bkssing and 
prayed Ihat Ilc would bring me safely 
through Ihis troubled night. 

In about fifteen minutes, howl.'yer. S-
ol)ellcd his eye~. and in <Iuie! toncs called 
me saying, ":\ursc, I alll (Iuit(, sick. \\'ill 
)'ou do me a favor~" 

"Certainly S· ,what can I do for you?" 
I anxiously inquired. 

"\\'1.'11. heml your he;lIl a little lower, 
Xursc, and I will whis\wr ill your car, for 
I don't feel like talking loudly." 

;\ccording to his n'(IUe~t I Imt illy left 
ear c1o~e enough to his lips to catch a 
whisper-and next moment I knew nothing 
more! 

Ju!>t how man) moments I \\as ullcon
sClom \ do not know, lie had evidently 
struck me, as my left ('ar and 1\:1II;)le wt;fe 
painfully :.wollen ior ~c\'eral days :rfter
wards. 

r SOW/XC; 
Sow; for tll(' flollrs (J/"(' flL~('tillfJ, 

/llul /fl(' sud mus/ fall to-day 

And care IIot 1('/wl irQ/ills shall reap ii, 

Or if )'0/1 shaff ful'1'c pIIssec/ aa'a), 

JJL'jorl' III. 11'm'!II(J rOn/fir/cis 

Sh,,11 Hhllldl'lI ,Iu SUlIII)' day. 

.)011'; 01111 fool., m:'H'(lrd, 1I/'1..'ard 

"'lure til. starr), Ii!!'" "/,/,ears, 
/f'lzl'rf' in s/,itc oj tll(' '(I1l'drd d(lll/ltillg, 

Or yorlr Oft'll 1r,'urI's trnl/Mint{ '.ars 

YOII shalf r.ap ill io)' tlr. Iran'rst 

1'011 /UI1'[' SOW/I to'c/llY ill tears. 

-Acfclaidf' A, Procter 

\\-hen I n·~aim·d ('\lII~l'iou'nc~~ I found 
that my enragl'{l patlt'llt had hi\ knee plant
ed hea\'il)' un my dle ... t, while \\ ith Ol1e hand 
he grasllCd my Ihro.1l: \\ ith Ihe other he 
hdd Ill)' hamk .\ ~tre;\111 of o:uhs flew 
from hi!' allJ::"ry lil)s. And I heard him say, 
"You \\(II1't gin' 111t' an) nwre brandy, eh? 
. , , You wou'l. dl~ 1" I was all 
this tilllc, ah~()lutcly unahk \II speak or 
to 1II0H'. 

I ht'(.:a1\ 10 kd iaint ami din)"; my head 
!'('oncd to he IIlcfl'a!'inl-: in ~il.e until it felt 
as big as a waterpail. and tht'li ~uddenly 
the :.ilt· of a tuh, 

.Just tlll'n a panorama of my lif(' pas~ed 
<;\\ifth' hl'iorl' 1111' alld tIl(' fnrcm<)~t thought 
it leit in my mimi \\a~, "Oh, that I had 
(lilly ~ef\t'd the Lord Iw;ttt'r!" 

PH'~cntlr I ielt that m)' (')l"i);rlb wl."fe 
louching: lily Cht·l,k ... , Tht' m'xt Illmnellt my 
head bCf!an to ~wim ;\\\:ly into space, .;\t 
this imtallt I f('it :I" though ~llInething had 
wrench~d irrom within Illy heart, In"tinc
tivdy I rcalil.nl that this was lilY spi rit 
preparing- to leave my hody. 

Quickly twm t!1l' dl pth oi Ill~ innermmt 
being my r1istre~sed soul cried, "God I" 

"\\'lll'n the \\"a\'('~ of (It-ath ('(mIJla~H'd me, 
the flood~ (If unJ;:odly 1Il~'1I m;vle IIll' afraid: 
in my di~tre~s I ('alkd upon the Lord, and 
cried to my (;ud: and I Ie did ht'ar my voice 
out of II i~ tcmple, ;"tlld m)" tTY did entcr 
ill to l!i~ (';lrs. lie c\(olinred 111<.' from my 
StrollJ;: ell('my, and from tlwlll that hated 
me: for they wcre trw) ... trOlll{ for me." 2 
Samuel 22 :5, 7,180 (;Iory to (;()(II 11:t1-
lelujah! 

The \'('ry moment the cry \\'\'nl forth from 
mv soul the answer c:llm' h.1('k from hean'll. 
Gion- to IIi,> name! For at that vcry in
stant tht'rc came intn our midst a terrific 
report a~ of an ('xplmioll, rc:.o\llldinj{ throllgh 
the cmpty hall~. \I y p;"tti<'m crinl aloud. 
"0 (;ocl ~ rill ~hot," th<.'11 fell with a thud 
to the floor. With the e"pl()~if)1l came al~o 
total darknc~s. 

S truJ;:"glillg to Ill)" £<-('t, I found the room 
suddenly e\('ctrified by the power of God! 
Ilea\'en literally came down into that room, 
I know the anj.l('iic ho~ts were there, Glory 

(Continued 011 Pagc .sev('n) 
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05he 05houghtfulness of <9ur Qod 
Sllwlcy H. Frodsham 

Our Lord told u!> to take n() thoilght for 
the morrow. \Vhy not? Hecause the Lord 
take~ thn\l~ht for us. Tt is not ri~ht for 
til(' children of Ih(' Lord 10 be worrying 
ahout Ih('ir temporal need~, for "tl1(" Lord 
know("th that ye h:we need of these things," 
and He will 1I0t fail to supply. The Lord 
d(·c1are~, "T know the thou~ht~ that I think 
Inward you. thou,Q"h1s of P<'ace." 
J('r. 2C) :11 1);wid declared, "J am poor and 
needy, yet the l .ord thinketh upon me." 
With ollr Ihrm/-!htful God thillkin~ about us 
and nev('r failin,Q" to supply every need, what 
neerl is there for care? Though as part 
of TTi~ di~cipline for us we be "Illinished 
and hrollt:"ht low," this will only prove an 
occa~ion of our receiving afresh revela
tion of the thou~htfulnes~ and faithfulness 
of our \'od. 

For seventeen years we have had a motto 
in ollr home, "Your Fnther Knoweth." Since 
(lur Fath('r know'l all, how good it is to 
trust every detail of our way to H im. I 
knew a young man who loved to help the 
poor in their distress. TIe desired to obey 
the precept of the Lord in not letting his 
left hand know what his riJ.tht hand did, 
so when the Lord prompted him to supply 
the lle('{1 of ~ome family, he would always 
~end them help hy mail. \Vilh the money or 
flr(l\'i~ion hl' sent. he would send a text that 
he printe(l in ~lIch a way that no one could 
r('co~nize hi'! handwriting. The text he in~ 
variahly lIs('d wa~, "Your Father knoweth 
that ye have need of these th ings." Such 
~ift~ as the~e wO\1ld invnrinbly prove a faith 
stimulant to the recipient. 

A few illtl~tration~ may drive home this 
glorious trulh of God's thoughtfulness. Sev
enteen years ago my dear wi fe, in visiting 
a home where we had 110t heen before. fell 
down a fliQht of '!tairs and "telescoped" her 
spine. \"hen prayrr was olTered she tru sted 
the Lord that the full manif('~tation o f 
healing wn(lld soon come. She had had m<lny 
direct healil1g~ from the Lord in previous 
~ickl1e~~es, and H e had never fniled to meet 
her. 

However on thi~ occa~ion H e had another 
l e~~ol1 to t('acl1. She wac; tested for over a 
year. \Ve attended the "\Vnrlc\ \Vi(le" camp 
meetin~ held in Los Angele~ in 1913, and 
a~ ~he sat day hy day 011 the hard benche~. 
her ~pine grew wor~e and wor~e. She de~ 
sired to have a private interview with Si5ter 
Etter, who wa~ the principal speaker at that 
camp. hil t ('0I11d not mana,t!"e to get it, and so 
went up with the rest of the sick crowd to 
be prayed for. A~ S ister Etter pray('(l, the 
power of God f(' 11 .,n her, and she had to 
be laid out on the platform. As she lay there 
under th(' (lOwer of God she felt one hand 
lav hnlc\ (If the center of her spine and an
other the ha~e of it. There wns a sudden 
wrench. and in a moment her spine was put 
perfectly ri~ht. 

Talking with a retired osteopathic physi~ 
cian ~om(' time aft('r this. we were told, 
"That is ju~t what an osteopath would have 
had to do." But a human physician might 
ha\'e failed to do the thing exactly right, 
and so worse trouble might have fo llowCf!. 
Bllt the great Physician did a per fect work 

and fnr sixteen lears there has not been 
the slig-htl'~t return of Ihe trouble. And a 
Ile('d was met at the ~ame tim~. \Ve learned 
the importance of our relati, mhip to, and our 
depcnd("nC(' UI)()n, other member!> in the body 
of Chril-.t "Pray Dlle for mrotht'Y that yc 
may O? healed." 

It was at this camp meeting that T first 
met Brother D. \V. Kerr. He had come 
to this camp to see what could be done 
inr the support of our Pentecostal mission~ 
aries. \\'e sat in a special mi~siollary con~ 

fercnec Ihere. The last time 1 saw dear 
Hrother Kerr alive was when he was still 
doing his be~t to help our missionaries. 
Brother Swanson and Brother Peterson had 
cOl11e to Springfield for a conference about 
the RussiOlIl work, and Brother Kerr was 
frementiollSly inter('~ted. He was too sick 
to altend the final meeting of the Mission~ 
ary Committee dealin.g" with Ihese Russian 
matlers and so asked that the Committee 
go down to his house. We went down to 
Brother Rell's home where he was staying 
and Brother Kerr's last official act was the 
putting o f his endorsement on the forming 
of tire Russian and E.,'l.stern European Mis
sion, to work in co~opcration and affiliation 
with the General Council. Two weeks later 
he passed away. 

r spent some months helping Dr. F. E. 
Yoakum of Los Angeles and shal l always 
praise the Lord for manv lessons learned 
there. I have never met ~ sweeter fellow~ 
ship than that of the Pi sgah workers. When 
I knew them fourteen years ago practically 
every one of them had received thei r per
sonal "Pentecost." Dr. Yoakum has been 
much criticized, and there were many things 
in which we were not in exact agreement, 
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but there were two things that char<lcter
ized him a.~ a man of God- he was a man 
of great faith, and also a man full of the 
love of God. 

The Pi~gah wQrk kept you broken and 
tender, for whcn you jlraycd for the broken~ 
d()wll men alld womell who came to that 
place, it seemed that the Lord put His own 
compassion into your heart for the111. I am 
grateful that a Pcntecostal brother, one of 
our COllncil ministers, Brother \Vailer Har
riss, is now at the head of the Pisgah work. 
Drother Harriss was marvelously healed of 
a running ~ore on his ear through the 
prayer of Dr. Yoakum and loves to work 
among the down~and-outs. He is a choice 
soul and it was a great privilege to have 
him working" at the Springfield hcad'luar~ 
lers for some time. 

One outstanding case in the Pisgah work 
has always been a great encouragement to 
my faith when praying for old people. A 
dear old man of ninety-nine years came 
along one day. He was suffering with 
asthma. 

"Got ally tobacco?" he was asked. 
"Sure, I have used tobacco for more than 

eighty years. Is there anything wrong about 
that ?" 

"It is one of our rules at Pisgah that 
we don't have liquor or tobacco in the home. 
The Lord will help you to do without it." 

The old man prayed a simple prayer. 
"Lord, if You don't want me to smoke any 
more, please take the appetite away right 
now." From that moment the Lord so 
satisfied him that he had no taste for his 
pipe. 

The prayer of f.:tith was offered for his 
asthma. The old man did not mention that 
he had a running sore on one of his legs, 
which had troubled him since he was wound
ed in the Civil War, but our thoughtful God 
saw that he needcd healing of that as welt 
as of Ihe asthma. He healed him completely 
and it was a joy to hear that 
old man testify to being completely 
healed of all his troubles. I met him at 
Long Beach after he had turned one hun
dred and two. He came to a Pentecostal 
meeting there and when Brother \Viggles
worth laid hands on him he received a 
gracious filling of the Spir it. How happy 
he was with the "exceeding abundant ly 
abm·c" measure the Lord gave him. The 
same measure is for us all . 

A worldly-wise evangelist warned my wife 
and me to al·oid two ]Jlace~ in California 
(where you would not get any money), the 
first was Stockton and the s('(;ol1d San Josc. 
The Lord look us fi rst to Stockton and then 
to San Jose. \Ve found the e\'ange1 ist was 
right ill his diagnosis of fi nancial conditions 
in those days (fif teen yea rs ago), and so 
we had a beauti ful opportunity of trusting 
the lArd and finding that though we were 
poor and needy H e nevcr failed to think 
of os and to meet our everv need. Some 
wecks ill Stockton we receiv~d for our pas~ 
toral work the sum of twenty~fil'c cents 
only-possibly that was as much value as 
the folks thought they received. 

I well remember when the people who 
owned a two-thirds share in the bui lding in 
which the Pentecostal meetings in San Jose 
wcre held. decided to close the place for 
a while. \Ve praised the Lord and secured 
a store building, and it was good to see 
how graciously the Lord met us in the new 
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location Two COIMCd sister:. dropped in 
ior a £<.:w days, \\'e did not obsen'e the 
C'Jlor line in Penteco:.tai as~cmblies in Cali
fornia, amI Cod he~an to pour out His 
Spirit. :-'Iuch wa .. accomplished that will 
sland for eternity. ~;ster Cornelia Jones 
Rpl)('rl~l'ln was one of Ihese sisters, and the 
~an Jose people slill have a great place in 
their hearts for her. 

Th('f(' was one ('a~e that I ~hall never 
inrl.!et. ,\1 (me of our afternoon healing 
IIlcdilll'S a \'(l\ln~ fellow came along who 
wa .. 011(' of lilt" most pitiable objecls T have 
s('en. 11e had fallen into sin, and had \earn
cd at a heavy cost thaI th(' way of traos
f!r('~S(lrs i~ hanl. ITe was suffering from 
syphilis and had running sores all over his 
face. Tkcatl~e of these many sores on his 
face h(' had to grow a beard, and the con
dilion of that beard wilh all his running 
sores can belter be imagined than de~cribcd. 

lie came to the altar and said, "Oh, I am 
in an ;l.\dul pliJ!ht, won't you please pray 
for me?" We did, and the accumulated 
dcmoll pnw('r within him began to manifest 
itself, \Vc had a raving maniac on our 
hands, I locked the door of the building 
and put thc key in my pocket and we soon 
had plenty people looking in at the window, 
A!rain and again that man would rush at 
me as thou~h he would tear me to pieces. 
but J would speak to the demons within him 
alid in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ 
command them to come out, And every time 
as I mentioned that wonderful name of 
Je~us Christ that poor maniac would crum
ple \IP :l~ though the demons in him were 
s11<ldcnly bereft of their power. The poor 
man vomited evil ~tuff all over the building 
ancl it kept me husy cleaning' up after him. 
Pastors at timcs ha\'e a somewhat varied 
elTlllloyment. 

A fter a while he qllieted down and I left 
him wilh Si~ter Robertson while T had to 
mn home for a few minutes. \Vhen I re
turned not only had he been emptied of 
all the (lemon power, but that YOllng man 
was fillt'd with the H oly Ghost according to 
the ori!rinal pattern in Acts 2 :4, 

I have ncvcr seen a quicker healing than 
Ihe 011(' that followed, Tn three days every 
trace o f every sore had J!onc, The young 
Illan wac; able to shave his face and his 
flesh wa~ like that of a baby, When a few 
wceks later Sister Carrie Judd Montgomery 
wa~ visitill~ 11<; and hcard his joyouS testi
ronny she said, "I want that testimony for 
Trillmphs of Failh," and the following 
month shc puhlished it. 

A fter a secnnd revi\·al held b\' Sister 
Robertson, with tarn'ing meetings going 
alolle' every night ulltil late, my wife and 
I felt it wl'luld be a good Ihil1g to take 'I. 

vacation. \Ve h"d takcn no collections for 
(lttrseh'cs and had "faithed il" for the needs 
of our rcnt and other things. Our Father 
had nc\'cr failed to provide Ihe things we 
had necd of. and so we \'('nl1lred on a faith 
vacation, 

" short while before lea\'ing I recei\'ed 
a circnlar from the Moody Bible 11l~titute 
ColportaJ::"e Association Ihat they were offer
ing twenty·fi\,e hnok~ for the Slim of $2.00. 
JIa\'i ng disposed of practically all my books 
whcn r startf'd travcling. T told the Lord 
r would Illllch appreciate bein~ able to pur
cha~e these twenty-(i\'e, and that if it was 
H is wil! for me to have them, to let me 
reccive a money order for the amount need-
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t:d .• \ day 0" t\\( 1"ltr I rl'CeiH'd a n",nq 
ordl'r ior S2.00, • \ ~aint in Long Beach, 
wit,) had pr('\'ioll,ly li\'C'd ill :-->an J(),e, wrote 
a letter ~ayins:: she \\Hllt! like to sce us. 
\fter \\"rilin~ the h,ltcr, ht'r pa .. tor. R. C 

Ol,ie, dr"llped in (""Ill her. ~Ill' f"und he was 
J!(lin~ up t<'wn and Immkd him the t'IJistJe 
In mai\. a\ld J!a\'l' him ~1.50 to purch.,~e 
a 1l1OIlCY ordl'f 10 inclose in the letter. On 
his \\"a~' to the pn~t office Brother Opie 
decidl'd to il1cn'a~e thc money order to $2.00 
and did so. .\I1"lhl'1" manift.:slaliPIl of the 
Lord's thou~ht hllllt.:!'o" in jll"ll\"idinJ:: the book~ 
I required! Thi~ incid('ll\ wa .. hrought to 
Ill)' mind yesl('rday a ... I wa~ packing these 
~ame hook~ to take them with me to Fram
ill!=!"ham, )'I"ss. 

The I.ord jlllt il 11\1 till' Iwart of a friend 
ill EIlKland to ~t.:nd ill sufficient f(""lr ('1m fare 
to I.ong Reach and a friend there rented a 
('olla~e for u~, and we found the sheh'es 
well lint'tl with grocerie~. But it was no: 
long before all our cash was srent. Here 
a~ain we I)ro\'ed the thoughtfulness of the 
Lord. \Ve were attcnding a meeting al 
I ()C) S. Grand .... he., Los Angcles, that was 
beill!r addres~ed by Sister Carrie Judd Mont
gOlllery, She noticed my wife had a winter 
halon ·one she had worn two or three 
winters in Canada and that May, the month 
in which we were vacationing, it came in 
quile warm. Sister Montgomery said to 
my wife, "Have you not a lighter hat?" 
My wife admitted she had not. Mrs. Mont
gOlllery took ;'\ five-dol1ar bill out of her 
purse and said. "Gel yourself one, dear." 
My wife found a "$pecial"' hat that suited 
her welt for two dol1ars and we had three 
dollars to keep us going \lntil the end of 
the week. 

By the fol1owing Sunday we were righl 
out of funds a~ain. Sister Garr asked 01(' 

to speak Ihat afternoon, together with a 
lIlissionary from India, ill the large Garage 
where Pellteco~tal meetings were held in 
LO!i ;\ngcles. A collection was taken of 
o\'er $100.00, and the missionary wanted to 
share it with m. \\'c refused, sayinJ!, 
"While we may COnte to India to help in 
the missionary work, it i~ quite uncertain, 
and il would not do for us 10 accept any 
ll1i~sioll"ry offering IIntil the matter is a 
ccrtainty." A brothcr shook llal1<l$ wilh me 
after the meetin~ and left $2.00 in Illy hand. 
Again we praised the Lord for Hi$ thought
fulness. 

\Ve were OUI of funds again aOOnt three 
days later. At this time we allended a meet
ing' at Long Reach at which the same 
Indian missionary spoke. A collection of 
$28.00 was takcn which was handed to her. 
,\fler the meeting the missionary walked 
with ll~ to our ;'\parlment and dumped the 
whole offering into my pocket and said, 
" I am simply going to insist on your taking 
the whole of thl$," \Ve know that mission
aries like to gi\'e as wel1 as others and so 
we accepted this !rift, Incidental1y we were 
ablc In send that llIi ~sionary later many 
times the 'amoullt of that gift, 

,\fte l" a month of vacation we wrote to 
say we would be hack in San Jme, God 
willing, on a certain day. But the day be
fore we were to leave we were reduced to 
:;0 cents. I was ill Los Angeles and ran 
into the Free Tract Depot to secure a few 
tract~. I don't like to !reI free tracts with
out helping' to pay for some more to be 
orinted for the 11ext fellow, and I was will-
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in~ t., 111\ t·~t half my little calli tal in thi~ 
\\ork But it 11:11'1""'11\'<1 that Brother Bowen 
did not ha\'e 25 Ct'lIls change to give me, 
I ~;ud. "\\,dl. you hac! lx't!l'r keep it aU." 
He in .. i:.tl'(l I take ~·~me extra Iract$ and 
I walked 0111 {.j hI .. ITce \\ ilh plenty of 
tracts and m~' la~t 50 cents im e!oted in the 
work of the I.oni. Rut till' I ..... rd knows 
h"w t. P,'1Y J,::CJod di\'i!lel1d~, for on the 101-
I"winl.!' m"rIlin!,: I rCC('in'<l iorty linn's as 
much as r ~ave, and we ha,1 cnoll~h to take 
u" bark tn ~an Jo~t'. \\'e had provcd in a 
nl'\\' \\"a~' Ihat "Your Fathcr knoweth what 
thinJ:(s yt' have need of." 

In !"an 'o~e the Lord saw that our needs 
on olher lines wcre SUllplicd, \Ve are prom
ised when we leave all to follow the Lord 
lit· will ~i\'e II~ "llOmt'~, and brethren, and 
sistt.:rs, and IT1I)thcrs, and rhildrell, and lands, 
,. illl 1'.'ruclIli,m.f." Thert' i .. Il()thing that 
will dri\'C y(lU tu God like pcr~e('util'ln~, so 
lie kt \1'0 have some. :\ sister had eircu
lal('d a stalement that I had ~en reballtizoo 
in Jcsus' namc, and it was preslllllcd we had 
been in Los Angeles altendinJ,! the ~t.:w 
I s~ue meetings. Actually we had not at
tended Ihesc me('tings at all, neitht.:r had 
either of \I ... been b;lptized ill the:- name of 
J('SIl~ only. ~ceinp:- that the ('(lIlfidence of 
the people had gone I resigned my I)()silion 
as pastor. \Ve did not know what 10 clo 
next, but the Lord put it in Ihe heart of 
a sister in the Dal)tist church to gi\'e us 
$100.00. Olle of the brcthren in\'ited us to 
his ranch, and we had enouRh in Sept em· 
ber to ,l!"et to the General Coullcil mecting, 
That was the Council of 1916, and though 
I was a stranger to almost everyone save 
Brother Kerr and Brother Jamieson, I was 
made secretary of the Council, alld now for 
about twd\'c 'year .. I havc h(-en watching 
Cod'~ f:.ithfulnt'~s amI Ihnu~htfuhll'S" in 
prO\'iding for thi., Irl'l' ,If llis o\\n planl 
ing, 

~o\\' the dcar LNd I' It-ading us into 
somewhat difficult fit'ld~, and bllt for jJi~ 
promise, "For Ihe Lord thy God is with 
thee whithers(ll'n'r Iholl ~(>t:"t," \\ e would 
not \"enturc. Rut we art' surc Ihe I.onl i" 
thoughtful and faithfu l I fc knows all that 
i~ "head and our Fatht.:r will lIot fail II) 
:.upply all thing~ we han Ill'l'd of. Pray 
for us. 

\VA Vli\G TilE LANTERN, BUT 
One !light a man in a trap was run down 

at :'I le\·el crossin!,:, Conse(llIently the old 
signal-man i\1 charge had 10 apJlCar in court. 
After a severe cross-examination he was slill 
unshaken. H e said he had waved his lantern 
frantically, but all to nl) a\'ail. The follow
iug day the slIJlCrintendent of the line called 
him into his offlee. "You did wonderfully 
well yesterday, Tom," he said, "I was 
afraid at firsl that you Illight wa\·er." "No, 
sir." replied TOIl1, "but I was afraid that 
old lawyer was going to a.sk me whelher 
my lantern was lit I" How tragic it is thaI 
so many Christians are "waving the lan
terH" in Ihe s.,me way-and lives are lost.
From the Sunday Companion, 

It may be ollly the faith of a mllc;lard 
seed we have, still so long as it is in
wroll~ht by the Siliril of God it changes 
the whole aspect of a man's life here and 
hereafter.· Dr, GUlhrie. 



p(l[l(' Four THE:: PENTECOSTAL EVANGE::L 

CJfow to c;onduct a '"Pentecostal ctJ'I[eeting 
I'astor DOllald Gu at the Southtrn Cali· 

forHUl Biblt School 

I feci it 011 my h!.'art to s,pcak this morn· 
ing 011 how to conduct a PcntC1:o~tal meet· 
1111{. I n'ahlc that I ha ... e thc pri ... ilege of 
addrn~it1).; thu)e who arc already beginning 
to ha ... e n'si>()Il~ibilities along that line. We 
will agrce that lcadiliK a l'cntcCIJstal mcet· 
illg is "'('ry different from conducting any 
other rcligi()u!I scr ... icc. In a Pentccostal 
T1Ircwlg Wl' ne ... er kuow quite what is go
ing to haplx:n next. You Ilc ... er ha ... e pri ... • 
ilcge WIthout reslxlIl!tibility, or opportunity 
without ri~k and dallger, but I would rath
er havc the risk and danger of things going 
wnmg. than 110t to have the possibility of 
Cod'), w01'king the way lie d()(:s among our 
assemblies. 

I want you to have a Ilicture of a pair 
of scall'S in perfect balance. On one side 
i~ "liberty" and on the other side "order." 
And r sugge)'\ to you that the ideal Pente· 
eo~tal mceting is where there is a perfect' 
balance between liberty and order. Respon· 
sible leader, by the grac(' of God must 
maintain that balance. It is a very, very 
difficult thing to do. The easiest thing in 
the world ill to come a little bit too heavy 
upon the \ine of liberty and then lose the 
order. \Vhcn you get too much order, 
you lose !>lIflici~1)1 liberty. I think you will 
agree wi th lI1e that a meeting wherc God 
i\ ha ... ing II is way in perfect liberty and 
t'\'rrythill!( i" in divine M(ler, is just the 
very gat(,' of h(,'a ... en. A really good Pen· 
tCCO~la l mecting is the bcst possible th ing 
you can imaginc. T hert: will be that liberty 
which is as rd reshing as the very wind 
Ul)(m tl\l' mountains, and )'et there will be 
that MIler Ihat will make you feci that 
there i~ Il(\thing to be afraid of in having 
all our friends right alon'!. \Vhile in New 
Zealand, r was talking with a lady who 
said she so wanll·d to take her husband and 
son, bllt was surc they would be offended 
and turned away enlirely. I do betie\'e, that 
wl\l'1l (;oc:l i~ h;wing His right-of-way in a 
IIn'cling, cVl'rythin)l will b(': in <Iiville order 
and yet there will be perfect liberty. 

Let \1 S consider the line of liberty which 
God has designed that we should havl'. \\'hat 
we should l'eally talk about is an ideal 
church what the !xxI)' of Christ should be 
at nil t imes when it meets together. The 
fo urteenth ch:;lI)ter of I Corinthians is a 
pictu1'e o f the mecting of a normal Chris· 
t ian assembly (v. 26)-a meeting ill which 
all call lake st'lmc part. There arc limcs 
when the humblest of God's childrcn cal\ 
g ive a precious re \'c1at ion of truth. I have 
been lllllaud al the gelllS of truth that ha\'e 
come from lhc most unexpected sources . 
Yet we must also recognize that teachers 
arc God·scnt and God·sct, and we must 
honor their officc and give them oppor
tunity 10 exerci~e their ministry. 

One rca~oll why r ha\'en' t any apologies 
tt) make for ('stabl ishin~ Pentecostal assem· 
hlies ever~-where ie; that we must have a 
Illaee wher(': the Holy Spirit's gifts can 
be exercised. \Vhen I went to Edinburgh, 
ther(' were already churches next door to 
each OIlie r, all different denominations. I 
wanted to nUl away. but later on found that 
it wa'l all rig- I~t ami that I was in the will 

of (jod in staying, became there was need 
of an assembly where belicvers could freely 
exercise the gifts God had given them_ 

In the carly days of this rcvlval in Great 
Britain we were told: "Get your Baptism, 
but stay in wour church." Two things 
hallpenC(1. It was like trying to I,ut new 
Wl11e il1t(1 old I>oltlcs: either you will lose 
your winc or lhe boules will burst. If God 
has given us gifts of the Spirit, we must 
put ourselves in a 1)lace where they can be 
used for God's glory_ I feel it is wrong to 
shut myself up in a place where what God 
has given me cannot be used. I belie ... e 
we leaders haH a resl>onsibility to the tens 
of thousands all over the world who have 
had this experience. \Ve don't want_to in
crease churches and denominations, but we 
baH to provide "shcepfolds" for them. 

V. 16. Thank God for the liberty which 
we arc enjoying. \Ve can all see that 
God's plan is liberty. Wc must keep this 
clear because there is always a tendency to 
drift to a one·man mil1i~try. Another ten· 
dency is to go to the other extreme and 
havc all asscmbly with no order at all. In 
the \Vel~h revival, ministers were usually 
swcpt a~idl'. Evan Roberts sometimes did 
not preach at all. H c would elller the 
buildi!lg' and the !l()\\er of (;"d would fall. 
It wa~ the S<lIllC in Scotl<lll(\'s re\'i\'al. Saints 
would come togcther, with no one on the 
platform. and thc powe r of God would 
fall. But then some people f:!01 thc mis· 
takcn idea that if we w:lll ted to have God 
work, 110 one was to go on the platform. 
The mcctil1J:s began to dry up hccau~e every 
OI1!.' was afraid to go on the platform. God's 
pl<l!l is that l ie hath "set" in the church 
ministers. \\'c must always pres('rvc the 
halance between having the 1I1an who is 
tIl(" o\'crseer. and yet a\'oid a one· man min
istry. You will all agrec that God has 
not ordained a one-man ministry. \Ve real
in' that lood has put memocrs in the body 
aud we want nn oppnrtnnity for every mem
ber to havc an expression. Tn my own as
sembly r always look to the Lord for the 
mes~age and Rn prepared with :l. message. 
Occasionai!y. say ol1ce a month. I have the 
meeting' open for a short time and let any 
one who has a word from the Lord ha\'c 
hi~ opportuni ty. T hen I can go ahead with 
somethiug' the Lord has Riven mc for the 
people. \Ve must remembcr that God has 
Pll t office~ in the chllrch. Note th at liberty 
which i ~ here in the New Testament is liber
tv for the operation of the gifts of the 
Spirit; nOl for th .... operat ion of the carnal 
mind. and pcoille who lm'e the sound of 
theil' own v(lice. 

On the other hand. we have to remember 
thai while we mu<;t preserve liberty, we 
must presen'e order. I feel that \\.(' should 
minister the ordinances in an orderly man
ner. \ \'hy not ha\'e order in praying for 
the ~ick? When you have to pray with 200 
nr 300 people after a meeting, you must 
ha\'e it done orderly. Some little thing may 
disturb or become a stumbli!lRblock to some 
olle who is on the verge of coming jnte.. 
Ihe thi ngs of Pentecost. There is room 
for many, many more who shall minister 
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in the power of the Spirit. Do you think 
I am conser\'ati\-e? I hope it is a desire to 
ellIer into the mind of God who desires 
to ha\'e (':\'crything donc in order. \Ve want 
to wear our spiritual "jewelry" in the proper 
way. God has gi\'~11 11!t j>iC(:es of "jewelry," 
but it is disappointing to sec them worn 
in an Improper way. \\'e IlIUSl teach folk 
how to wear these gifts. 

Xow referring to the question of speak
ing in tongues withoul an interpreter: God 
docs nOl givc us instructions that \ .... e are 
not able to fulfill. If Cod really gives me 
something, Ile always gives lIlC grace to 
hold it until a convenient season. Onc timc 
just at the c10sc of the day, I started home 
in a bus. Over the door I noticcd a sign 
to the effect that the bus \V<ts built to 
"carry thirty·one." \Ve were hanging on 
everywhere and there must ha ... e been fifty· 
one. \\'e got home safely. but if there had 
been an accident, we could not have blamed 
the person who made thc bu .. ; we would 
have had to blame ourselves for crowding 
Ill. \\'hen there is a superabundance of 
tongues, we cannot blame God; we IlIUSt 
blame ourselves. 

Another war we want order IS In the 
exercise of tilt gift of prophecy. "Let the 
IlTOpheu; speak. two or three, and let the 
t'lther judl!e." \Ve ha\'e to di~eri1l1inate be
tween prophetic utterances. At one tilile in 
n certain church they were ne(':ding a piano. 
The "set· prophet" who happened to be the 
preacher's son, again and again prophesied 
of a certain lady tha I she should give hr r 
piano to the church. But this la<ly paid no 
attention to this l)rOllhecy. A fter severa] 
weeks. the pastor and his son ca ll ed upon 
her and informed her that she was out of 
God's will in not giving the church her 
piano. This lady replied. "Wei\' that is 
strange. evidently the Lord doesn't know 
that it is not my piano." And yet. after all, 
some of the Lord's people arc deceived by 
these things. 

I believe that public prayer .. hould be so 
orde-rly that all can ellter into it and say, 
"\men." Some t h ing~ \\'e should not pray 
about in public. Some personal matters are 
not for public prayer, but for privatc prayer. 
\Ve mmt have times alOne to speak with 
God about the most intimate things. \Vhen 
r am praying in a pllblic gathering, I must 
rClllcmhrr that T ttm in a puhlie meeting 
and T should so lea(l in public prayer that 
the whole 35sembly can say, "Amen." Neg
lect of private pra.\'cr may cause you to 
give ou t in public prayer wha t should be 
prayed out in I)r i\'ate prayer. At one place 
where I visitc<1. T learned it wtts cl1stomary 
to have a prayer meet ing beforc the Still · 
day morl1in~ ser ... ice. 1 asked 111y host to 
take me and to illY surprisc he seemed re· 
luctant 10 do so. H owever we went and 
found about eiAht young men gathered fo r 
prayer. They seemed to have only nne 
idea of prayer and that was to get down 
on the floor and roar like bulls of Bashan. 
They had been laug-ht that tha t was "liber
ty." That wasn't liberty. that was bondage. 
I am not lISed to sayi ng, "Amcn." to stuff 
I canllot hea r. Before I say, "Amen." I 
want to know what they have prayed . H ow 
can r hear when e ... ery one is roaring? Yet 
I belie\'e the rc art' times of uni ted prayer, 
whe re torrents of prayer can go up to God's 
~hrone like thunder-but always in order. 

1 want to finish by pointing out to you 
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that in c()nductill~ our meetings we should 
alwa~'" have two grnllp~ of people in view. 
First, what will be the cfiC(t of your meet· 
ing up''"'n lhc IlIIbt'li""l'r who i!' prcsent? 
Paul alway" had th(' unl)('liey('r in mind, that 
h(' ~h"nld hI.' won, v. 25. \Yhen the unbe· 
lieyer corne!' into our mid~t. 1 want him 
to go a\\'3y ~ayillC', "Oh. I did fed the pre~~ 
C!lce "f G()(I." " I met G ... d there." I want 
e\'ervlhin~ to mak(' fl('OpJc feci that God i5 
therc Thc E!reatcst result of cach gift (If 
thc Spirit prnrH:rl~' exerci~cd is to forg-et 
thc gift and forget the onc who i~ cxercis· 
ing it :111<1 renlt'rnbcr only the One who 
ga\'c it. That is Gnd's i(kal for the gifts 
of ti lt' Spirit: thell the U1lhcli('vcr is con· 
\"il'tcd ami sa.\·s "od is amnII!!" tho~c people. 

Secondly .. the other cla~~ is th<: bclin .. er; 
he ~h{lulll 1)(' ecliti<:d. Xot the personal 
t'difying- (If til(' individual. hut the edifying 
of th(' whole :l',~t·mhlr. One per~on. llIay 
ket·p "" all waiting whilt, h(' is ha\"illt::' a 
gl)ll(1 tilll{'. loud i" waiting jor him to 
tini~h, It is jU~1 tire ~alll(' with caeh ~clf· 
ish ('xcrcise of thc gifh of thc Spirit. The 
grcatCst rul(' of all spiri tual gifts and thc 
cflnlrnJ of PentC'C'o<,lal Ilwetillt::'~ is the rule 
of ped('ct Im'C, I will ~<:ek by God's grace 
c\'crvthinq that will edify one another and 
burld one another up. . 

r{'{'all m~' Yi~it .. to s, >me InytJy Rowcr 
):!ardt'IJo.. which an' ol)t:1I tf! the puhlic in the 
~outh of En/o!lalld. The~c puhlic /lankn .. 
arc uH1ally ~urr()und('d bv irnn r.lilirll::" ami 
generall~' ha\'e a tn· .. jl,'l .. ~ sij.rn lip. In one 
instanct· jl1"t ht·lm\· tilt' wnrd~ of the 5i~1I 
wa~ an')tlwr ~ign. "Indi('~ an(1 l!eT\tlenlt':l 
7.('ill " t. and 4)tlwr ... '//IU' lIot, t"ul'h tht' 
fi'H\'I.T"·· I Iwh'"\"t' the' whole ~ccret of 
Ill'ha\'ing nll~"l"I\T~ in the church of God 
i~ to l)ffnme C'"){I'~ "Iadks ami gtntlrmcn." 
Ii y0l1 wnn't h. {)111' flf (;.>(\,,, 1;t(li~'" nr 
N'ntit-nlt'rl, 1111'11 \\T will han' Itl sa~- to you 
that \'011 has SCOI1H' law" ami \\"(' \\'il1 have 
to ~a~', "y,," mrul nnt" If th(' loyc of 
God is tilt' d .. minatinl! prin<'iple of ~'our 
heart, vnlt will Ill"\"{'r (In an~·thinj.":" that ~'nu 
will h(' a~ll:lmcl\ of. that ~'nur a~~t'lllhl~' will 
he a .. I1:"1I11\·(1 of. /Or anvthinl! that will be a 
stnll1hlin/o!hk)('k tn an~'botl~'. 

..\~ you arc Ical\l'r~, throw ,'pur weight 
011 the ~idt' when' the w('ight is n('('<it'd. If 
VO:I St'C a nlt'ttirr~ is yctlin!.! tied up in 
hnlldal!(·. q'ek I.!raC'(' from .. ,>(,1 to throw 
your weil!ht 011 the sidc of liht:rt~· \Vatch 
which wa~' the balance is s;::oinl! and put 
your \\'eight nn the opf'lOsi te sidc. Then nur 
PenteC'nqal nll"t·tinJ.!'~ can gO on to the glory 
of Grod and he a hles~in(!" to men. 

('?onsecration 
Pastor f. Sarver Gortner, Onldtllfd, Calif. 

T o be wholl y consecrated trnto the Lord 
i~ to be wholly given up 11nto His service. 
The I ,orcl Jc~u~ \\"i1S wholly conSN:ralcd unto 
the great work Il c had come into the world 
to do. For what purpose had He left the 
glory and Cj)Jne into the world? That He 
rni~ht provide rcdempti(lll for fallen man. 
He came out of the ivory palaces of g lory 
11110 a world of woe, and. having come in 
ol)('{licnce to H i<; Fathe r's behest, H e went 
all thc way to Cah'ary, and was "obedient 
unto death, even the death of the cross." H e 
li\'ed to do the will of the Father. He 
said. "~Iy meat is to do the wi]) of H im 
that sellt Me, and to finish His work." He 
called. you will ollsen'"e, the work H e was 
dO; IlI!, Tlis Fathf'r's work. \Vhcll He was 
only twel ve ycars old lIe said to Joseph 
and Mary who had souJrht H im. sorrowing, 
"\Vist yc not Ihat , mu st be about My 
Fatlrer's business?" 

Paul W:'IS a il e nf the best examples of a 
cons('cr"t ed ma11 r kllC>\V anything about. 
He counted 110 sacrifice too great to make 
for Him who lo \'ed him and redeemed him. 
He rec(lgnize(] the fact that he was not 
hi s own, that he had been bought with a 
price, and that his business was to fill the 
place the Lord would have him fill, do the 
work the Lord would have him do, and 
wield the infillcncc in the world the Lord 
would ha\'c him wield. ] l is interest was in 
the things that wcre heavenly and divine, 
and he had only a passing interest in the 
things of t ime and sense. He cared for 
these things only as a means to ad\'anee 
thme highe r interc;sls, the interests of the 
soul. J Ie realized that the things wh ich 
nrc sccn nre temporal but that the things 
which arc not secn are elernal: and he con· 
ducle<1 himself accordingly. Vie know that 

d,e t hing!'. of time a fC not worthy to br 
compared with the thi ngs of eternity, that 
we afC just sojou rners here. "strangers and 
Jl ilgrilll~," as the \\'onl sa~'s, but, alas, it 
is to be feared that many I had almost said 
the most of \1S givc the lie with Oll r lives 
to what we say with our lips and. in a 
measure at least, 1)('lie\'e with our hearts. 
\\'hy i~ this? It is because we live on too 
Iowa plane. \Ve arc not as consecrated as 
wc ought to be. \Ve read of )los('s that 
"he endured as seeing J l im who is im·isible." 
\\'ould that we miJodH g'ct a real vision of 
eterna l realitie~, and that the things of time 
and !'eme might fad(' Ollt of our horizon, 
and that we might rcalil"e that th('se things. 
that to the average man secm to be so im· 
portant . are ren1!y of ' '"cry little importance 
when comparcd witlr spiritual \'alues. 

One of the reasorr~ why it is hard for us 
to make as COnl l)lcte a consecration as we 
ought to make is bccausc our 10\'(' is 110t a~ 

deep and soul ·sti rring as it ought to be. 
Jesns loved. Oh, how lie loved humanity. 
the sin f ul souls for which He had come 
into the world to die 1 That was why He 
was able to face the whipl)ing post and the 
cmss. And Ill' saw what wa s beyond, 
"the JOY that was set before Ilim." 1£ we 
could hut 10\"(' as Ill' loved, and if we 
cnuld hut sec the JOY that is set before us, 
it would be easier for tiS to endure. 

Paul suffered much, but in the midst of 
his !'ufferinJ,!s he was triumphant. Ill' spoke 
of "the excellency of the knowledge of 
Christ Jesus," and for that excellency he 
counted all things but lo~s. His position 
in the Jew ish Sanhedrin, his place in so· 
ciety, his worldly pros pects in life-how 
g-Iadly he gave thcm all up, casting in his 
lot with the despised Nazarene, and the de-
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!'I)i~('(.1 ;"':;llart'lI{:~ dlscil,lt'" "I reckoll," h~ 
wrntt, ",hat th\' !'ul1erings or this present 
tilll~ are lII,t worthy to be comp.Hcd with 
the ~I"ry \\I\I(:h ~hall be rcwahod in lb.'· 

\)0 "illl think he i ... ""rn'" IlOW tlrat he c(,n~ 
!.ccr;ted his liic lint" thc·l .... rd and his ,,'rv • 
ict· tint" tht, ~I;\'>t\·r. ami that he '\'I~ trUl: 
til hi~ I.urd nen unto til-ath' ~h:think5 nut. 

.\ml it \\ill \,a~ )"U and nlt' 10 \)(: 11m!> 
e,.nwt·ratl,d. \\ t h;t\\· 1>l.\·11 ro.:<lc(!11\d ;Il> he 

w;u, redcl.·l11tll nle ~ilnl' Lord \\ho IU\I.'t1 
hirll ami ~I\e Ililll .. di fllr hirn IU\"I::. u~ 
and ).":;t\"l' Ililll~di ior m .. \1111 thc c.111 i 
to II .. as it "a~ h1 him. (lur I ,"rd rna:. 
lint he- calling Ib I'ut intu the lirneli~ht. 
Ill' lUar not hc rail 1111-: II-. t" U":CIl\!Y .1 [)rumi 
!lent place in Iht, "orld, (,r tn do what might 
hc n:cartlerl in th~' t·},!'. l,j IIll'lI "" a ~rt:at 
work, hut I h' i~ calli "K n t'ry ulW of us \() 
[,.,: Cl,u"('crakd ullin tho= ~t'n'in~ pf the Lord. 
\Ild to ttl.' t',lIhl'("ratnl ill\'(,I\",,~ \\h .. lt hcan 

t·o and ~:tcriticial ~"n-in' 

Flank lli!-:J.!.ins \\"rkl',1 arll, n~ the 111('11 

in till' I"j.!).(iu).( c.1.rnlh nf \\·i:.corl .... irt and )'lin· 
nl·,"I;1 11,' \\01 ... l-n~\\n hy thl1l1 as th l ' 

"Sky Pil"t." L'ndlT his lahur:. hundreds of 
the nll.'11 were c(lm't:rtl'd. ~],Iny l,j thc1l1 he 
cumivrted and coull-,.dl'tl in thl'ir 1;"'t Ilt'ur:; 
WI carth, and \\hCIl tht;ir ()o~lrl'~ \lcre laid 
a\\ay hl" fl'at! the fuueral ritual at thcir 
!{ran:~. Th"usand~ oj IlIl'l\ I"H'd him: some 
o f them a .. llIurh as thcy lund thtUl$thes. 
Ol!l.' (lay ht' \\;I~ un his wa) 10 the hos
pita! t,) uudergo all opcratil'lI, and b)' his 
side, hl1ldil1~ his arm, wall'~'d a stnlllg mall 
whl) had bt;('JI a prize fi!{hlt'r and whu 
thwUAh the imtru1llcnWlity of the "~ky 
l' i1ot" had h('en ~a\('d from a li1t; IJf ~Ul 

The hi~ tcars wcre rtluning down the man's 
fac{" and he ~aid, "Frank. )'011 llIay nced 
a bon(', or a bit Hf ~kin to J,:r:lft into th{' 
\\"ound, or a hull' bluod, or a lot of hlood, 
what{'\"l'r )'011 net'd, Frank, call 011 me for 
it. You can lta\'e <1I1),tlrin).: l\ l' got to the 
\-ery last drop of blood ill Illy bod~'." That 
i~ I"n,. That IS dC\"I ltlun. That 1S c.onse· 
crati('IIl. And anything short of that is Iwt 
c\)Jnpkte COIIH'eratlOrt, \\'hatever it may Ix: 
it is not full cOlh(;eration, 1,·""J4'·/rnlrlt·d $ur· 
r('nder. 

What if all the Ilr()usamls who have re· 
ceivcd this bles~cd Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit wcrc flilly consecrated unto the sen'
ict of the Lord! 1I0w the tire of God 
would be burning upon our altars! Certain 
am I that there would not be Ihe divisions 
alllong us, tire vetty jangling, th e strife, the 
mislludcrstandings, the numerous discords, 
there now are. I f all our people were thus 
consecrated unto the Lo rd we should all 
know just what J c~us meant whtTl li e said. 
"Ye shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you." Lord, I 
yield unto Thee 1 Thou shalt have Thy 
way in my life, I purpose hencefol'lh to 
liye not unto Ill)'~elf but unto Thee I May 
the j:trace o f God help each of us to say 
it for Hi s glory 1 

\Ve must nOt be occupied about the 
strength of our faith but aoout the Objt'et 
of ou r faith-God. "who i~ ahle til do 
exeeedinl!ly abundant.ly above all we can ask 
or think." 

The happiest people are they who ha\'e 
the strongest faith. 
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CJeappiness In r;hristian Service 
Pastor Enltst S. Williams, Phi/adt/phia, p(J 

:\() (,nC douht~ that serviC'e is an impor· 
t:ant P;lIt of til(' Christian life. Jesus con· 
.. t<lntl)' wUJ.,:ht it in sllch t{'rm'> <IS, "I f any 
man will <""Ill(' after Me, let him deny him· 
self, take Ull his cro~s, :and follow ~te," "Go 
work in my vim·yard." "I.ab.,r not for the 
me<l! which pni<.heth, but for that meat which 
cndureth lIliiO everlasting life, which the 
Son flf man shall give unto )'OU: for Him 
hath God the Father scaled." But there 
is <I right and a wrong way of service. To 
find the fonllt'r me-ans a lih· of Christian 
hapl)ine-~~. to a(\(II)t the latter means a life 
of chafing hondage and disappointment. 

There- is a ~ervicc of debt. "Nnw to him 
that workcth is the reward not reckoned 
'Of j.':r<lce. hul of debt." This is a service of 
~clr; it s('ck~ tn lift the creature by its 
'Own riJ.,:htc-nu~n(' .. ~ m- religiouslle~~ into a 
placc of favclr with Gnd. It was one of 
the p:re:lt l1li~takes of hrael. "For they be· 
in~ ignMant of God's righteousness, and 
J{oiu,l.: ahout to e~tablish their own right· 
(,OllSIlCS~, have 1101 submitted lh{'m~elves to 
the ri~hte()l1sll('~S of (;od." And it has be· 
(,om(' on(' nf the Jtrealest mi~takes of the 
Chri"tiall dl1lrch ~Ian i~ natnrally inclined 
to self dfort, and so Inn!:! :"I~ hi~ religion 
docs not lift him from the n<lturai plane. 
illtn hi~ prolwr spiritual ~ph('r{' in the Spirit 

"Bill y{' :In' not in the fl('~h. hut in the 
Spirit, if 'i0 he that the Spirit of God 
dwdl in \,011" he will C"nlinu{' to substi
tute efforl for faith. ami till' flc~h for the 
Iinh' foh,,'>!. 

l)isnhe-<iicnc(' and self -will nften R() under 
the namc of ~e-r\'ice. The~e reliJtious bond· 
men ha\'l' !l('ver kno ..... n the heauly of "a 
hmkm ami contrite heart Thou wilt not 
{](-"'Ilis{'." or if th{'y have, th('\' have lost 
all ~eme- of it. They spurn all !:!odly ad· 
,·ice. ne~lect clearly defincrl duties, ignore 
thc whole H:nnr of the Rible-. ~eek to hide 
hehind ~nme- j<;olatoo verse. bolt ahead, arc 
likely tn brill,Q' rellro,.,ch U])On the name of 
G(}d. determined to have their own way, 
am! then claim it is Goo who is Ihlls lead
ing the1l1. "From such turn aW<lY." 

t ,C{!al drmlJ.,:en' often maMII1{'rades as de· 
Hltld ~er\'ice of r.oc:l. Ilow often do we 
hear. "I mllSt do my dllty." The Christian 
life is tn such. bondage. He mu~t observe 
~nl1le certain day, walk in a certain manner, 
maintain a sancti monious air, and, in gen
eral. hi ... whole li fe is dry and joyless-a 
slave to ce-rtain rcligiolls words and acts. 
Such souls need the liberating p:race of 
Christ, "For ye have not rccei\'ed the Spirit 
of hl'>ll{la,Q'e ap:ain to fear; but ye have re
ceived the !=;pirit of adoption. whereby we 
cry. Abba. Father." 

Then how subtly do fl eshly pretentions 
often as~ert themselves under the guise of 
de\'out sen·icc. \Vhen the prodigal son was 
joyfully rell1nlcd to the comforts of home. 
the elder brother in anger said. "Lo, these 
lIlany year$ do I serve thee, neither, trans
g ressed I at any time thy commandment: 
and yet thou nc:ver gavest me a kid, that 
I might make merry with my friends." 
\Vhat a ~pirit is here showl1- ang-ry, and 
wnuld not even enter the house where his 
fallen. now thoroughly repentant. brother 

had been r('stored to a father'<; love; ex· 
tra\"a,ll3nt in his blindness and claims to 
(l('r~onal riRhteou~ne~~. for who could say, 
"Neither trans,Q're ... ~ed I at any time thy 
corntn31ldment"? Amazing is hi~ lack nf 
appropriation when with flocks and herdc; 
all ahout him, ami a father's lo\"e which 
a~~ure~ him. "Son, all that I have is thine," 
he had never even thought sufficiently of 
his frie-nels to SU,Q'~est a feast or of so much 
a .. a kid to be tx-~to\\'ed upon their pleasure 
and comfort. Inconsiderate, self-seekin!:!. 
he had toilcd all those years. cultivating only 
to build a greater heritage for sci£. 

Thi~ same spirit ran throuo;h the Phari
saica l religion of the daY5 when Jesus was 
UJlOn the earth, and with what strong terms 
lie rebukes the one who went up into the 
lemille to pray. and when he prayed ~aid. 
"(;od. I thank the-e, Ihat I am not as other 
men arc. extnrtioners, unjust. adulterers, or 
nell a~ thi~ public<ln. i fast twice in the 
wl'ek. I give tithe!'! of all that T pos'>ess." 
I lid his bna~te(l sci f ·rightcousness save him? 
F':(:ware. my friend. you may even give all 
yf'lllr goods to feed the poor. and your body 
tn he hurned. hut without charity it profit
dh vou nothing. 

'\'nw let us turn to the service of lo\·e. 
The (l('sh works for $e-If. love works for 
Christ. Lnve service. however self·sacr;· 
ficill,Q', is lle\'er drudl!ery, but evcr a de· 
li~ht . It seeketh not he-r own. is kiod and 
('(\n .. i(l<'rate. lahors a<; unto the Lord. and 
exhibits the Spirit of our Saviour. As 
~(l{JTl a~ Christian duties begin to chafe us, 
it is a \\"arnill~ that it is time for us to 
pame and seek Ihe Lord for a fresh quick. 
e-nill~ of grace. \Ve have been told to do 
all th;n~s withoul llHlrmurings and disllllt· 
ill~s: and what~oever we do, to do it he-arti· 
I~' as unto the Lord and nnt unto men. Men 
arc often a di~appnintment: and if we drop 
hack in ally dC$!'ree into self, we are likely 
tn either chide them or chide oursel .... es. Tt 
take~ the 1000e of God to serve in the spirit 
of Paul, "Though the more abundantly I 
1000e you. the less I be loved." Nothing but 
the lo\"e of God eao continue 10 serve those 
wh(l lo\'e liS le~<;. and cnntinue to serve ill 
the Spirit of Christ. Here is a real test 
Ilf Christian character: here the human 
faij~. we must have the di,·ine. 

Self seeks place; the Pharisees sought the 
uppermost scats at feast~. the chief scats in 
thc synagogues, and greetings in the market 
place~. They would be seen of man. And 
what had they? "Ve-ri ly I say uoto you. 
they had their reward." It i ~ not hard 
for intelligent people to set': and re5cnt the 
distastefulness of self·seeki ng ambit ion. And 
when nne is exalted aoon;'! othe rs, what a 
sen_~e of ~elf·mortification comes to those 
who must I!ive place to the more fortunate 
ri'·al. ~ray we be deliveroo from seeking 
such reward. Acceptance of our service 
is nnt according to the place we fill, bllt as 
to how we fill it. A widow cast two mites 
into the- treasurv of the Lord. Others did 
!lot seem to notice her meal!er p:ift. but it 
was ~een by the m!)st precious eyes that 
e,'er looked upon man, who said, "She hath 
cast in more than they all." Others ga\"e 
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I)( their abundance, ,he of her want ,!lave: 
her all. 1 t was a quiet service; very dif
frent fr('lm the Phar;$-('(':' "I give," for 
her"i came from a full·h("3rted de\·otion. 

The beauty of service i!l found in our 
Nttire en.operation with nur glorified Lord. 
Our hearts are to be with Christ, "Thai 
ye hmceforth li\"e not unto yourselves, but 
unto Him that died and rose again." \Ve 
ar..: to be busy about <111 that is of interest 
to Him. To find oursch'CS in this place of 
ble!'.sinp:, there must be an entire consecra· 
tion to Him of our all· a complete surren
der of our lives to His will. The prayer of 
our hearts must become, "Not my will, but 
Thine be dOlle." Seeking the channel$ of 
His making. even when imprc$se<i that cer· 
tain things would be the fulfillment of I1is 
will. there must be submi~~ion. \Ve must 
abide Ilis time and wap. and trust that 
Ife, .whl')~e we arc. will close what is not 
for I lis ,trlory, and open that which re
dounds to Hi s praise. "Sweet, quiet, yield
ed life." we long that our wills may be 
yielded up in His, and that our lives may 
m{)\'e in harmony with His lave, in His 
great , eternal purpose. 

G()~E OK BEFORE 
"'nrel h:l~ rcad1<'d 11<: irom Sister ~fae 

E. Frey sayim;. ".\ wire ha~ come to-day 
that m~' pretinll'> hu~band died in the sani
tarium at r.lendale, Calif I <1m leaving for 
California at once. Pray for me: the news 
has come as a great shock: I was notified 
that he was gaininA and T was going home 
fnr Chrislma~. The wire came just a~ T 
was ahout to go inlo the pulpit and 
preach my last sermon of the campaign. 
God held me steady and I preached through 
my tears and ga\"e the altar call, and more 
people C<l111e to Christ than at any time 
during the campaign. My heart is broken. 
only God knows what it mean<: to lose him; 
he was so dear, so sweet, and r loved him so. 

"I ~hal1 have to cancc\ snme of my cam
paigm until later. )'ly addrcss wil1 be 369 
~ri~sion Rd .. Glendale, Calif." 

\\'c offer nur lender sympathies to our 
sister in her bereavement, yet at the same 
time we joy and rej oice with our Brother 
Frey thaI at last he is with our blessed i .ord 
and ha~ entered that marvc\ous Land to 
which we arc all so eagcrly looking forward. 

THE PREPAID TELEGRAM 
A ~n\"ernment clerk received an unex· 

pected increa~e in his ~alary. At the close of 
his day's work he rushed to the telegraph 
office and sent this question to the girl of 
his choice: "\Vill you marry me?" He 
prepaid the return fee, which permitted ten 
words. His suspense was brief. Back came 
these words: "Yes, gladly, willingly, joy· 
fully, deligh tedly, gratefully, lovingly. yes, 
yes, yes." \Vlmt would happen to your life 
and community if you should respond to 
the hea \'cnly vision in the ten words o f 
this telegram? \Vouldn't success so far as 
you are concerned be printed in capital let
ters ?-Frorn Record of Christian Work. 

Look at God's dealings from the stand
point of Hi s hea rt wh ich is yearning over 
us. God cannot do a thing which is not 
perfectly loving and wise and good.-F. B. 
Meyer. 
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TilE OPER:\TIQXS OF TilE HOLY 
('1I0ST BEFORE TR,Y'\SLATIO~ 

iJaniel was Ix'ioved hy his Cod; he wa:; 
called a "hdoved one" -:I Prollhtt-and he 
seemed to be ~ingled (lut a ... :a special fa\,· 
Oflh: . eut in g-racc (i,1(! has 110 favorites, 
\\'c arc all ill tlrl' IJ1:LOI Tf), and tho.:re· 
forc \\'c arc bcloH,(\. Thc belo\"ed one re 
cein'd n:n:lations of the future: and this 
h. II~e office oi the Iioly Spirit ·to show m; 

thim~" til come. 1~7.t:kicl sa\\ thc \-alley oi 
dry honl'~, and th<:re w<:rc di~tincti\-e stag<:~ 
from the first mOH'lilent of "!xlllC to hi>;; 
bone" to the breath c"ming" into the men alld 
their >;;tanding" UI)()!I tlwir iect, an exceed
ing" gr<:at army, 

"'c are "bolle of Ili~ hOlle, and fle"h 
()i I I is flc!;h"-Illcmbers of the body of 
Chri~t. What ah"ut Ihe bones of the s..,inl~ 
that arc gone to dust, and the flesh that is 
corrllpted ~ It dOl'S not refer to such. for 
fle~h :lIld bkxxl canllot inherit the kingdom 
oi God. Thc fir..,! 1lI0nllll'nt of tho~e dry 
b(m<:~ coming: tog<:the r was con~um!l\ated, 
when the breath came into them in answer 
\0 the prophesyin.':. and the praycrs of 
Ezekiri to the wind, ur the Spirit of God. 
The stag-~s wcre distim,'t ami sqlarale, yet 
it was mIl' ... oIzoh', all th(' stages being in-
1crdep<:n{\cnt upon each otiwr. They stood 
1.11)()n their fcc\. an exceeding great army, 

"The Lord Ilimsdf "hall desccnd from 
l1ea\ en with a shout. with the voice of thc 
archangel, and with the trUTllp of God; and 
the de:ld in Cl1ri;,t .. hall risc fir~t; then we 
'which arc alive and n:main, shall be caught 
up togdher with then; ill tire clouds, to 
111cct the Lord in the air; and so shall we 
c\'er he \I-ith the Lord." "Caught tIP to
}::tther"---caught up {IS {/ wJro/... The first 
proces~ Chri~tiall. log:ether with the last 
llf(){"e~... Christian, iorm1!lg an exccedillg" 
t;reat army, th.::: army r,f the Lord, to fol
low Him who ride~ Ull the \Ihite horse with 
a g:arl11ent dipped in blood, 

Cal\ these dry hom'S live? \Yith what 
hody shall they cOllle? God likes to ask 
Jlard (Illest ions. Ezekiel cOl1ld not answer. 
"0 Lord God, Thou knowe~t." lie dared 
not say :No, and he dared !10t sa) Ye5. 
The raising of those bones did Ilot depend 
'Upon Ezekicl"s faith; it was obedit'llCl! to ill· 
slrll,'t;mrs. Paul wrote oi the seemingly 
improbable and in1j)ossiblc. bm he never 
<Iue~tioned it. The extraordinary mess"ge 
was prefixed by him with a double affirm· 
~'lIi\'c: ,;This we say unto you by the \Vonl 
{Ii the Lord." He wrote previously by the 
\\'onl of the Lord, but now he emphasizes 
the fact. The humanly inconceivable thing 
which was beyond Paul's imagination had to 
be eXlllained by the fact that he wrote it 
by the "'ord of the Lord. 

The firsl stage oi the forming of this 
li\'ing army wa!> the dr)' bone coming to· 
gether, bone "to his bone"-a I1\m'ement ac
<:olllilanied by a rattle. Imagine a great field 
-of dry bones sorting thelmc1ves together, the 
noise of onc proceeding hel'l..' and there, one 
over the other, a strange mcdlcy of action 
and noise. But in Ihe final process thcy 
"stood up"-breathing, ami rea(ly for march
ing. 

On the Day of Pentecost bone came to 
11is bone. There was a strange mixture, 
Qne hundred and twenty d iverse mcn and 
women, and as they wcre filled with the 
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Spirit there \\;1:. a ~talllllll·rin,l.t lIf the lip~. 
accoll1palli~'d by ~trange IlOi~~s \\ hich were 
madl' articnlate, for the SPIR IT \las l)ll 
Natll\~, .\11(1 as th(l~e bOrll's came tllIe 10 

the othn. so tho~e imli\·idu;)h ~wa~Td haek
wanh and iorwanb like drunken mcn. 
Strall~e acti:lIl~ cau~l'd the unlo(.kl·r~ In 1M.' 

c')[lfu~l'!l, a~tl,undl--d, and <ii~tn'~~t·11. Theil 
latn, Ihe O\lI~i(le l'dg-e" oi thl' lidd w("re 
joilll'd to the other 1,.,lIe ... , and Ihn',· Ihou ... and 
oi tl\(o~l' pre~tnt, h.\\-ing cnnw 1rolll many 
IInilll~ (,i tilt., c"mra~~, wen' a(l~ll·d tn the 
OIW hundred and tw~nt). 

TIlt' other end of the ol)(.'ralion- tlK' arlil~ 
:.Iilndill/.:' IIp-i~ r~]ln'~ented hy the I .. ,ttcr 
Hain Outpouriog oi these days It is the 
"ame =,pirit op<:rating. hOlle" ~1l11 shakillJr, 
c"mill/.: wgclhl:r, being- coven'd. br~ath com· 
in~ into Ihem and cal\~ing IlwllI to stand 
llpright, \\'e arc standin~, as it w~'re, with 
nllt~treldwd neck~, 1I0t !Ilcrci) ready to 
~farth, hut we should be r"lI(/y 10 (/.rallri. 
The Spirit who placed th(1~e Ix'l1e.; tn~~·th· 
er and co\ ~'rt'd thl'nt with tlesh and ~;nt'w ... 
was tl1l' salllv Spirit who ilb~) rai~l'd thelll 
up by I I is breath, So \1 c shall bc r;l.i!«,<1. 
not ffllm the horizontal hut fn>m th(' lx'r 
pClldicular pilsitioli. 

~f<'anti11ll' there i ... ~til1 ~(0I111' IlfOllhesying 
tn lx' d,ll1t' 10 t he wind oi hl'a\"en, the breath 
oj (;,..:1. that the whok of the army 10 he 
tran .. lakd Ill:!Y b<- normal in its breathing
capacity. Ther<' mmt be no asthmatica1. 
con~lIInptin' pati~lIts in thi .. arllly: the~ nUhl 

hal'l' (ull capacity ami lung lIuwl'r. aud mu~t 
be filk(1 with the Sl1irit. 

WilY !"HE TRCSTEn l-II~[ 

There is a ]lleasin~ story o( how the fa· 
ll1l'r of ~[atthew Henri', the commentator, 
won his bride. He was 'a Pre~byterian min, 
i~tl'r, ~he an (lnly daug-hter alld till' heire~s 
"r a c<ln~iderable fortune lIer father ob· 
jecll'd. "You sec," he said to hi .. dau~htcr, 
"he may he a perfect gentleman, a brilliant 
scholar, and an excellcnt pr('acher, but he 
is a >;;tranger, and we do not ew'n kl1()\\ 
where he comes from!" "True," replied 
thc girl, with all the acumen a11(1 insight 
that her great SOil arterward~ di>;;played. 
"but we know '«'here lu is lIO;"!I, and 1 
~hnuld like to go with him," Do others 
ha\"(' cnnfidence in us becau~e they know 
w(' arc lec! (If God ?-Sunday School Chron
icle, 

DON'T BE "ARGO:;.J" 
I.ord Haylei~h discovered an clement that 

he tells m, refuses to unite with any other 
('!euwnt. It is in the air, but not of it. He 
tried e\'er~' means to induce it to \Illite with 
some other clement. or carbon, or what not, 
but in vain, He subjected it to unimaginable 
cold and to unima.~inabl~ heat, >;;Iill it re· 
main~l obdurate. It would lIot unite, And 
then I,or<i Rayleigh tells liS he could not 
discO\'er one sin~le function thi~ lIew elc· 
ment fulfilled, So far as he could find out 
it seemed absolutely useless, and so he call ed 
it "Argon." a Greek word meaning, "doing 
nothin~: useless." So those Christian>;; who 
refuse to keep the unity of the Spirit are 
the "Argons" of the church.-G. S, Ba~·rctt. 

"The thing that Jesus sOIlA"bt in the hearts 
of men, sought for as hidden treasure, was 
just confidence in God." 

S;\'.\TlIIFD FlHH[ TilE J.\\\"S OF 
DF.-\TH 

(Continul,'d from PaJ.{l' Out") 
to (;(l(l' Til(' jllar{' \\ as lilkd by thl' \ln'" 
l:l1ce and til\" glnrr oi the Lord! ~Iy Ila· 
tient 1;1)" in il,'IKe a .. th(lll~h dl'ad, whilc 
I ~tood. with all fl'ar gone. in tilt· mid!>t 
IIi Ilis t-;1c,ri"lh l,rt·Sf!lce. praising the 1.,)l"d 
wilh Illy lilt in' ~lC."illg for h .. 'l.\'illg hl'anl 
lilY ~ou\" .. cry. ;\lu\ thus ~natchlllg 11l(, from 
the \"l·r)· j;ms oi deatil! 

""'ho i~ like untu Thl·e. I."rd, ' 
\\'ho i~ lih Thn:, J::I()riou~ in h .. lilll'~S, fear
ful in prai,~~, doing wonders? ThOll 
~tr~lchl'~lst out Thy hand; the ~'arth >;;\\:11-
10Wl'd tlll'llI up," E.xodu~ 15'11.12, 

(;wpin){ Illy \lay ;IS quickly a" IWJ~ .. ihle 
alon~ tbe dar!': hallway kadin/o! tl) the diet 
kitchen, I li .. htl'd the lall!l\\" c.mdl('~, and 
hurril'd j"~'>1I ... ly kick to my patiellt. This 
Illan whn had imimidJ.ttd me by IllS du 
plicity and "tH"llgth had 110 IOllg~r allY 11\1\'0 

er to IIMk\· nw airaid Fur U(lW I kll('w 
Ihal (;,,0:\ \\;\~ Ill) iril'nd. llIY pr"tl'(li(>1l, and 
that I It, i~ "a ITry \In'~l'!lt hdp in Ir(lUhle." 
P~a, ~/) 1. "The an~c1 of the I.ord tn· 
c;lmpelh round alJol'lIt them that kar Ilim 
and (kli\"l..'rI,th til\'Ill," .\men! 

011 rl'lurninl': to the rO!.,m I di~(O\'eH'(1 
the floor wa~ J,:liltcring "ilh ]l;lrtid('~ of 
/-!la ... ~, a1HI (01\ rI'achiu{l" ior the dl'ctric lij.:"ht 
J::lnlX' I fllllnrl it had hel'n ~11Ia~h~·d mto 
c"lIntk~~ tiny Ilin·~·~. 

Takill/o! my l)at;l'l\I hy tho.: hand I ~nnll 
got him comi"rtahly back In Ii,·,!. Tlwn 
s\ldde1l1~', with tear ... in hi ... \')'es, Iw IUrI\l'd 
to I11l' and bl"!:!j.:('d Illt' III iorgi\{' hi111, over 
and O\l..'r aj.:ain. Ilis hl'an \\'J." iull oi (ilTI)· 
est rl'j!H't over till" crud way he had aCled, 
J It' alsn filII\" rt'alill't! that it W:1~ Ilnlll' oth('r 
thall till" io~d who h,'l.d \\'rnm::-!ll Ihl..' miracle 
which r~~trailll..'d him from c!lllunittillJ.:: tht' 
terrihli.' tln·1! that \\a~ in hi~ ~inful iu:an, 

"Oh, the d"Plh~ of the riclli.'~, b"th of the 
wisdom and kl1o\lkd~e oi (;(KI! Ilow tin· 
searchahk art' lIi~ judgl1lt'l1t~, and Ilis 
ways past fl1ldin~ 01.11!" Rom. II :J3. 

From thi~ hour S- was a Ch,lllg-l'd man. 
The dl'inkill~, ~11'('arinp: and nth'l\~i\"(' man· 
nerisnlS hilll pa.,st:d alia). Ill' wa~ "cry 
penitent, docile and gentle, \Ve could not 
halc dl'~ired a nicer .md more olx'<lient pa
tiellt, 

'"Call UIJolil1 ~Ie in tht day of trouhle; [ 
will de1in'r IhIT, and tholl shalt ~lorify ~Ie," 
P~a. 50 15. 

"Th('rt"ion' \\ ill I give thanks Ullto Ther, 
o Lon!. aTllOll~ tl\(' heathen, and ~in~ praises 
unto Thy !l;\ltH'." !'sa. 18 :49, 

Th('rdore "The ad\"('r~aries of the Lord 
,hall !ll' hrok('l1 to piece~: out or heaven 
!>hall lie thllll(kr 111)(111 thl'm." I Sam. 2:10, 

ARE YOU \'ERY I.OW DO\\'~? 
Clzri.~1 }eSf.s rume ill/o IIII' 11'orfd 10 sat" 

simlUS. \ Baptist minister. a graduate frr>m 
Spurg-eon's Collej.1;e, called on anc)!her min· 
istcr ill ~Teat depre>;;sion. A fler hearing the 
story of hi>;; gloom. his friend said, "You 
forget what your ma~ter, Charles II. Spur· 
~C(ln. said, '1Iowe\"er Iowa man may sink 
he cannot lose his sillllership and therefore 
may Cl:lnc 10 Christ:" "That is the ve ry 
word 1 wanted," he ~aid, and Icft rejoici ng . 

The whole of Christian living hinges on 
the way ill which people read the Bible for 
Ihemselves., F. B. Meyrr, 
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Tht'rl~ is II') philosophy to explain the 
IJrohkm oi Iit'.nh, but Chri~t s the n'~ur' 
Tectioll ilnd tbt, lift,; there i~ IN hoI''' out 
~idl' oi I lim. :\ow" kllO)\\lNk adv:l1lc' 
WI,.' ilia) gt'\ tx:tll'f ami Iwtll'r ari)lblmUII in 

a d"I.l'lI .11111 OIW elilft-n'n! n:;ilm", hut when 
i\ ("1111"' II, thi~ n-:t!tn, tl1l' la" word has 
lKTII .":1111. S" I !lay WIWll it {"OU1C~ to this 
l);h~a'H' WHkr (li~l'Ui lOll. yllil han' lilt' (Jnly 

word oi ('om for( Il'f Ill;!n 011 tht, (lut'''lioll ui 
,k.ilh tl1o" only word SIIJllI time WhCT1 you 
han' tluH', lurn to 1'.lUl's tli'CIl:>sj"n (,f the 
r{'~urrlTtion. III,.' <".:Ii,1. ","011 a,1.; me what 
kim\ oi h(~ l ll'5 WI,.' \\ ill h;!\'\'? Thou lool!" 
(Ali(I thl'rl' ;lrc f'K,\:-I in tlw~t; da).) I'aul 
<,;I;rl. "\rt' wil1 tl1l1le up with tIll !;amc kind 
oi IXJ(h as it \\a \~hcl1 it \\c'nt d"WIl." The 
~l tIll· .. Excqll <I j.:rain flf wheal III! wrapp\·d 
in (o\t"n 1);IIIilll{, tic'd ,\ ith a lavt'Il,!cr rib· 
bon, ;u),jilltl',1 with J) in;!IUI· .. lilac JlCrilllll(·. 
and p\;l(l'd "n till' window ~ill in tht' sun 
light, il \:0' \ grain (Jf ,,'hcat IIl1ht fall 
into til{" ground .nul flil'. You nUhl think 
nut fmm JC'Mh Chri~t ilnd the t'xper iencc 
which lit· I-:in' to thc inner COll~ciousllt"sS 
uf till' ilU\ivic\ual lhat ..... l· will CO!\lC up as 
wc go dm'lI It i~ lIot cllough In bdien! 
ill a hi~t(Jrical Christ who ~ct a magnificellt 
cxarnpll". I mmt know I I im fl.!; a ~ut)erlla 

lI)r;,1 Chri ~ t illdwdling 111)" vcry lxiIIg-. \Ve 
will COllle' Ut) a~ we So down. 

That ill\'olves lIS (JT COllr~l' ill the di 5cus
~i{)1l (If the n'~urrectil}l1. The man nC\'er did 
hw whu C:III preach a n::il .etospl'1 to a de
jJran:d world and csc:lI)e I)er~eclltion . Some 
of us will hl' lucky if we escallC with our 
1i\T.... h WO\lld not :-.urprise me at al1 if 
,,11111(' flf u" gl"l thc chancc to buy a mar 
t)· r's crowlI yct. \\'t' an' living in the en
cmy's countr) \ fricnd of mine was talk
ing to me the othcr day. lIe is a Chris
tian man who has walkt'd with God until his 
face loob like thc other wurld. He !>aid, 
"Goulhey, I ha"c foll{lw('(\ you through these 
fi,'c or "ix we("ks of prcaching and I am 
going to "ay that you have undertaken a 
hopticss ta.,k: there is no hopl' of your will
ning," I 5aid, "Doctor, that is a little dis
couraging." lie said. "Yes, r know, but 
\\":11t a lIunule. You will ne,'cr do what 
ollght to IX' donc, but [ will say this: 
I f it cannol he donc this way. then it can
not be done at all, so keep at it." I am 
tt'ml1t('(1 now to go rambling' off again. You 
know the)' arc constantly te11illg me that 
there is no hope of llroving tl,lese truths; 
that they are unscientific, antiquated, and bla 
bla bla. I do IIOt think so. The more we 
know about science, the nearer we can come 
to establishing every New Testament truth. 
For ill5tance, a few years ago ther told us 
that cemt:nt was a :<olid substance. i\ow 
they tell us there is no !:;uch thing as solid 
subMance; it. is simply a mass of molecules 
in conslallt motion. \\-e have learned ~ 
many things aoont sound in connection with 
radio. The whole uni\-en:e is ill motion. 
\Ve might ~ar cOlllmolion, but they say mo
tion. The whole uni\'erse is in motion. 

\\' hell I read about the universe being in 
motion. my mind leaps b .. 1Ck to Isaiah's ex
pniet1ce. lie heard the creatures c:-ying, 

"If,,1 1II)Iy 11(1)." SUJlP""t· the ("ryiog 
I,j tl "'I.' cr~'atltn':-' !-<l'nl flul vibrati .. [ts that 
\\( .~. n t'xact rh)thm with the llIolc<:uks in 
tilt, 111111'11- huddin)!·-what would hal'l>cn? 
\\In, thc h:lIl\lk wtJule! lI1u\e of CfJur ... c. That 
j, exaclly what I~iliah ~ap, 1}.;lJljl(,l!(·d. That 
i~ !lol ~ciel1lifical1~' illlpf):-.~ibic. The \\"1.:11-
inf"rrmd man cannl,t laugh at thai now. 
Thul in the \:t·w T('~I;!lm'l1l we read that 
"till' l.ord ,h:tll de~(·t·1U1 frolll heal"cn with 
it shout." I IH)lIfkl' ah'JUI Ihat shout. SUJl
J1o~e that "hrout ratehn the rh)·th1llil· llIolc
(,111l"~ in tl:t· h,.,dit·~ of con"'ecr.1t(;d saint,,
wb;.t would h;IPI~II? Th("TC i~ only one 
thin/-! that could hapJ>t·n. Exactly. So I 
S<IY. till" dn'per 1 ... tudy and the longer I 
think abuut it. the more' sure I am tl}.;1\ we 
II;!\"(· a hl·drock fonudatif}l\ on which to 
huilC\. 

\\'(. \\ ill nnt C"ll\rrt tlwm all. I do not 
hop,' '0 do thai, but by Ihl.: grace of God 
wc will li ... h /)II( "OIllC of thcIl":. It i~ com
inrting- to I1It· 10 knuw that I have the thin.!.!". 
The longer I lin', the mMI.: ~u"e I ;un that 
We hun' it! Tilt· more I "tudy and read 
<Iud oh~n·e. the more sun' I am that we 
ha\c il. Il al"ing ii, it is our husiness to 
give it IIJ tlll'lll whetlwr t!1~'y W<Int it or not. 
Thc.,,, ar(' tht, days that the writcr was talk-
111g" about Wh('l1 hc ~aid to go out and com· 
pel thcm. Thc~e effeminate littk hrethren 
~ay to me. "\\'1.' are to Illca(\ with thelll, usc 
moral ,, "a ~i()n." !lut th l.: day will cflme when 
you arc 10 /0:0 out inl O the highways and 
hedges and c0ll11lCI thclll to come in. The 
word i., that used in clmncction with herding 
up shccp with a long club. If the sheep 
K,' l 10 nll'~sing alol1l{ in the hedge, he hits 
them a wallop or lays hold of thclII and 
drags them in. If you e<tre to g..:t more 
... trenUOII~ , ~()ur Greek Tc.,talllent will COI1-

flfln you in it. Drag them in! In another 
place the Xc\\' TC5tamcnt says wc are to 
pulI them (Jut of the fire, .etct hold of them 
and dra!} thelll out. 

It is glorioui to know that \\'e have it! 
That sounds bigoted 10 some people. but we 
have it! Two thousand years with forty-five 
million t esti lllonie~ to tbe <.ame ex pericnce 
shows that wc are not wrong, but that we 
arc right. Wc have it and it is ours to give 
it to them. Don't everybody try to use 
my method- thaI wou ld not work; but find 
om what you are built for and where you 
fit ill, get your own message, and then preach 
it. The day has to have it. When people 
arc failing to hear the truth we bring. it 
is 110 wonder that suicide has increased 300% 
in the j)a~t two years in the United States. 
:-..'0 wonder! What is there to offer man if 
you do not offer him this? But once man 
experiences Jesus Christ in the inner con
sc iousllc~s he gets hold of Ihe truth that 
death is s imply breaking an adj u5111lent with 
present physical ellvironment in order to 
give larger adjustment to the future spirit
ual etwironment. Except a corn of wheat 
fal1 into the ground and die. it abideth alone. 
If it'would reproduce itself it must consent 
to die. 

I low does a caterpillar become a butter-
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fly ~ Rlad the fir~t two or thrce nr,es oi 
thc 12th chaptcr of 1~1J!l}';lIIs. \.el ~'oLlr body 
be a living- sacrifit"t: ... " that tbt: Spirit of 
God may Irall ... iorm yO\! That i" tht: nry 
Ikientilic \\onl you \\oule\ U~ if ~'''U wt:re 
talking ahout a cakrjJ;:lars h~'c('lIling a but
l,:rlly \\'atch it ai it l"fawb ;dollt:!" \\l'aring 
ih fur~ in July, )'h)hc: tli,· c:elerjlillar has 
attelld~d a IlUltt'rfl~ t·oll\·l·nti"lI. Thiel i~ the 
value of a Imltt:rfi) ("olln-taion. I k Iwars 
the outtl'rfly~ ~ay thlY tI,td 10 bl.· C:l\('r-
1);I1;!r:<. lie then anaIFl'~ his OWI1 dt·cp hun 
g('r and dl·cidt·s that he \\;(~ built for IlIOTe 
than <I cal('qlillar li!~·. Ln'ry h'H1c~t man 
IIIU~1 COlllt' to Ihe l'(lIlc1u~i"l1 that hc W;h 

built for llIorc th:m he can find in thi~ wor ld. 
Finally II,c catcrpil1ar mah~ up his mind to 
gq the \\ay it j~ ncn·"~ary to ~o if he would 
bt'clJBle a hutterfly, 

I do lIut kill'\\" how lIluch COllrag"e t!lat 
takcs, or if it tak("~ any, hut ! kill]" it 
takes a lot of conr:cge inr a human beinj.{. 
The caten)illar grll'" illtr) his ('{Koon and 
Jlas~eS through ~trallJ:te eXIIl'ricllcc"S and whell 
hl' l'OIlll"~ 0111 he CfJnl("S Ollt a Imllt·rfly. Did 
you cl"C;r lIot;e!.' 110\\ a hutll"rlly find, its 
\\a~' 10 a r,,~l' g-ankn as "n"n as it t'nllles 
out oi thc COCtIOIl:' It fl'tis po-rlcctly at 
hnmc thert'. It is thc "ame way with a 
Christian. ny thc ~lIpt'rnatural prowl'r of 
Chri~L hi~ IIlncr beinl{ is ~o completely 
changed that lit' i., perlectly .:It hOllle in his. 
n('\\' ~· n\"irollnlenl. 

John <.ays thaI whosoCI'("r i" born of (;1,(1 

docs I!tJt sin and cannut ... in. Do not he 
afraid of that word "cannot." That i~, he 
cannot liv(; a life of hahitual ~ill and be 
horn of (;oc:l. YOII ncc<i not talk of a sin
ning Chri~tian. YOII might as well talk oi 
a honest thid, a truthful liar, 0[' of a ~ober 
drunkard, as of a ~i nn ing Ch ri ~lian. "There 
ain't no ~uch anima\." God changes lh su
pernaturally. li e dc )(.'5 it by transforming 
the nature. That i'i <111 old Hory. but we 
will never outgrow it. \\'e arc a<; familiar 
wilh il as \\ c arc with our A n C's but 
I like to remind myself of it. Thi" is the 
way it is dOtll'. \Ve II1mt die to li\"e. If 
a man saves his liie ht, shall kl5e it, but 
if a mall loses hi 5 life he shal1 sa,'e it. 
Jesus Christ has ma stered the whole realm 
01 death. The cur tain dOC5 not go down on 
the last act of a man's life when the uu
dertaker gets hilll. In fact, the curtain just 
ri~es. You eanllOI get Ihat encom'agement 
frOIll humall philosophy. Death Illcaus that 
we fal1 Ollt of adjustmenl with Ihe immroi
ate physical environment ill order to give us 
larger spirit ual lIIJjll~tllle!lt. 

From that angle it is very interesting to 
know that Ihe Lord said something- aboul 
ou r living larger li\·es. I Ie ~aid, "You have 
been faithful; well done: now ~'Oll will have 
charge over a cOllple of cilies." That otl~ht 
to give a hint of what YOII arc built for. 
Just take on as many as you can handle. Our 
world is so limited that we can hardly chop 
kindling wood without making a mi stake. 
but you can take charge of sOllie cities dur
ing the millennium and lIe\'er make a sill~de 
mistake. Fall Ollt here to gel larger ad
justment there. So. in the tinal analysis. 
you can afford to fall OUI. 

That takes me on to the 1)('xt step, that 
of human hunger. Ilere we cannot givc' 
expres~ion to the deepest emotions of the 
heart. [ read a poem called "The Poet's Sor
row." In the last paragraph, the poet said, 
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"The puet"" :;orrU\\ i!> that he has better in 
him than hc e\l:r sucLet."tit:cl in writing." 
Thl:re i~ morc ill him than he CHr gds out. 
\\"1: all t';'Ilcricncl: that, do we lIot! It i:> 
the "amI: W;IY with a IJUhician. Other iolk .. 
may marvd at thl: liroduction oi a poet or a 
mu ... ieian, hnt he kU(J\n that In- did not say 
what he \\i~h{'d til say. \\'hl:n Beethoven 
W'i'> COIIII)()sing tht· fallluth ~loonliAht Son
ata, he wrutt', rewwtt·, changed and labored 
on'r it incl·.;",antly, day and night. As his 
wrist~ plaYl:d out, he puuret1 ice \rater Ul)()!l 
thun and urged himsdf on to the comple· 
tion oi thc Illa ... terpil:ee" .\fter playing the 
fini ... lu:d piect". lIedbO\en f<:\1 across the ke~ 
board ami cried likc a ehil(\. lie ne\"er got 
out of him what he had in him and he 
knl"\\" it. 

I k:lOw tll\'rl' i ... a prl'achcr\ 50rro\\·. \\"I1('u 
r()~1 ha\'c done your dt'ad len:l be~t and the 
folk .. mand and pat you Oil Ihe back" ~ou 
1-:"0 hon1\' and Ihrow your"di (Ill the bed and 
cry like a ... panked child. You know ) ou 
nn"l'r jwt oul of you \\hat you had in you. 
;\0 011\" t'H'r ~ds "UI of him thc mC'~a!!l" 
he h;,,, in him. TI1l're mil'; be a \forkl 
~"mewhtre \\ hcre a fcllo\\ ),:"eb it out 01 him. 
T!1l'rl" IUII"t lk..· iI \\,Ir!d ~'mKwhen.: whcre 
:1 fdlnw can ~i\"c l>x!lre ... ~i'>!I to Ihe emo-
tion .. oi hi~ Ill'art. You ... it d(,\\'n aud lisll:ll 
to tht" trt'l':-; whi"'l)el"il!~ ill Ihc <i u:>k and 
l:tkl~ Ollt a pencil and h(:~in to write. You 
get a fn\ Vl'r:-;es d01l1: aud look at them 
and make liP your mind thl:)" arl' only good 
cntUlgh to tt'ar up and burn. That i .. not 
what yOIl w,ml l'd to .. :I)" at .!l1. But it is 
the \)e:-;t tha t worth can do, The power of 
hUII\:\l1 lan~u:J ge is .~ u ch a rickety old ve
hicle on which to haul these "pi ritual emo
t ions. There mm! be a world in which to 
~et it ou l. 

~Ir~, C ou IIIl'Y i:-; a heauliful !<inger. while 
I cannol ~illg al all. I :-;ay to her fre{IUellt
Iy, "It mllst he such a ~ali~factiou to be 
able to eXI)re~:-; your ... elf like thaI." She 
\\·ill amwer me, " Yes. but if I could preach 
like yOIl do I would ncver sing another 
word." \\'e ll, 1 am full of music myself, 
but kind and s)lllpathetic as you arc. I am 
sure you would all desert me ii f tried 
to sing to you. But there is a world where 
wc can get it out. )\ million }"ears o r so 
from now you will hear a strange mciody, 
and you will ask an angel. "''\"hal is goillg 
on special in hea\"en to-day?" ·'Oh. noth
ing special," he will say ; "that is just 
Goulhey singing:' It may take a million 
year s 10 ge t it out of a fe!low, but it is 
going to get out. 

Evcry dream of Ihis inner life is a proph
ecy: every ideal i!> going to be realized. This 
world wil l never give OP]lortunit)" to realize 
it, but thesc inncr feelings and ideals are 
proof of c\"er>thing we preach. 

There is no more pathctic chapter in hu
man hj~tory than the record of the search 
for truth, yet we never seem to find it. 
Scientists arc lInco\'ering new problem!> much 
faster Ihan they arc solving old ones. The 
dedueti\"e method tls(.'(i will no:: \"cr gel them 
anywhere. [ could sland hcr,~ and lecture 
for 47 years on lo\'c but you would kno\\ 
no more aOout it than before I began; but 
two mi nute<; after you had fallen in lo\'c you 
wou ld know all about it. The realm of IlU
man knowledge is expcrience. \Ve mo\"e in 
cxperiencc!>, Chri~t dwells within and if you 
know Chri~t, you know a thousand and one 
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thing .. )'lm cannol prun', \\"hen) ou find 
Chri~t, Y"U find truth. In I lim arc hid all 
trl'a~urt'~ of \\ i·,d. ,m alld kltel\\ kdgl', in Ilim 
i ... all e~~el1lial Iruth. ~Im:h Iruth awl much 
knowledgt" i~ n~.t e~ ... nHial. 

Ii 1 mil g-"im~ tOi hit\'c forty billi(JIl yt'ar~ 

in lilt.: Ill'xl world \dwn' the)" ha\\:. pure 
liAht" why get ... 0 ~wl'aly ahout 111) .\ B C's 
no\\\? \\"c ... hould hl' careful abOllt (lur 
nwntal cuhurt' hut whl'n wc get Iilrl,ugh 
with thi .. \\pr\(1. \\(' "till kllo.\ only nur 
:\ n C.~. '-';ol1ldilllf~ \\l' gl'l tn lalking ahtillt 
mature "aillh and mat un' folk. I dnn't klll'\\ 

hI)" wc can dn that for \\t' 1I:I\\'lI't ;U1~ 
example by which W ),:"0. \\"l' art' rl.llIillg 10 

a w"rld, hk ... sed lk..' ( ;"d. if \\1.. arl' trUl' I" 
Chri"r. wht"n' trUlh \\ in unf!>ld like a ~nm 
mer 1llormn~. Du )'011 gd huu~ry for that 
da~: I do. Chri~1 i:-; the hop,· oi glur:., 
Chri ... t i ... Ihl' an~wer to t'\"l"r~' one of the ... e 
human pf(,bkm~, Chri~1 i:-; thl· ~Ulk:rlla· 

tural fulfillment oj all pr()hllllh (,f "ur hu 
lUan dl'"ire. l"hri~t is til\' ;!Il~\H'r In {kath. 
to Ih~ tin'll hUlIj.;-(·r <,i th~ In:man h, -1ft. I Ie 
i~ Ihe an~\\l'r to Ihl' qlle~1 f(lr Iruth. 

The \\"Orld i .. rapillly goin,;: inlo illfide1 
ity ;m,( matl'riali ... m It i~ tl'!l lim\'~ a~ hard 
to I)rl'ac!\ tht.: gn"pd n"w :1:-; it W;l~ tt'U yt'<!r~ 

a/..'O, I han: nl'\ tr ~el'lI a (lay likt' thi,., 
and yvu young iolk~ arl: f.niul{ tn hl' up 
;lgailht one oi tht hardc ... t J(,]h t'nr tack!L'(1. 
and you mi,,!\l1 a~ \\ell kl1 )\\ it now, hut 
wht:n a man g'ets ~l' r iml" ;111(,ul glorifying
Cod" (;nd\lmi~hIY ah\a~s Ill:m ih· ... b 111m· 
"elf and hclll~ ~uch a m;UL The 1,.'y1..' of Ihe 
Lord i~ running to and freo throughout the 
who!..: t:arth ~1,.'cking to show Ilimsdi "trong 
ill hc!df of lli s people. ' Ihi s is our fi!!-ht 
to-day. The majority uf the older folk do 
[Jut umler~l:uHl or a!llHeciatc the hattle. Tht'Y 
110\\'1: livl'd in anol her day, Let us haul lIP 
the same o ld anill ery and turn loo ... e : 

\V~ cannot cOI1\'ince the mimb" but \\"e 
can gd to Ihe heart~. One ha .. ~aid, "I alii 
an athei ... t in my mind but )"\)l\r IrUlh has 
made lIle a Christian III my he'lrt," That i .. 
our hope. 

TilE DC"ST A~D ITS \'IBRATIOXS 
The Psalmi st inquires. "\\'hal is man that 

thou arc mindful of him?" The rtply to 
this (IUe~l i ol\ is iOlBld ill a later P salm, "I Ie 
rcmemocrcth t hat we are d,ut ," PS;! , 103 :14" 
Thc Lord said, "Dust thou art, and unto 
dust shalt thou return." Gen. J 19. 

The second .Adam never returned to dust. 
llis fl esh .. aw no corruption, it was rai sed, 
I Ie was crucified in weakness but raised in 
powo::r, rai~ed by the g lory of God, Scienl
i~ts arc finding out Ihat the dust. the atoms 
arc intcnse vibrations, Every particle of 
dust that once was inhabited by the spirit of 
man and again reverted to dust after the 
spirit !eft it, has ne\er ceased to \'ibratc since 
it s tellant left Ihe tenement. 

In E cclesiastes 12 :7 we re.'ld, "The spirit 
shall return unlO God who ga\'e it"-a realm, 
a statc of which 110 parallel c;o.;ists in the 
world, lX'cause it belongs to God. But God 
will ~end back that spirit, accomp.'lnicd by 
the Forerunner, even J esus, til{' Seed oi the 
womall, glorified, clothed upon" And so, as 
He comes \\,illt llis glorified body, with the 
spirits of Ihe dep..'lfted dead accomj)anying 
] fim, Ihat du'>t, still \"ibrating as atOllls do" 
will be so acted upon by Him with the glori 
fied body, that particles of dust will go out 
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to m~'et tlte glMifinl. lX'rit'ctl'(l L"dy of II im 
who i" ~"n (If man ;lUd '-';011 oi God. 

,\I\(\ the l':lrtkks \\ ill he so \\ nrkl"ti 1I11(.n 
a ... tl> mah' Iht'1ll tit hailltation, (If the re· 
turning ~]lirits. C(lrn·s])C.'11I1in~ t,l, likl' UlLto, 
anti in h..'lnn(JllY \\ Ilh th:tt \\ ullcll"ril.ll eXl'res' 
... ion Ilf man III ( ,.xI lind (',KI in mall. e\'en 
J,"'"~ l"hr;~t. Il!ll)()Ssiblc Oi COl1r~e not. 
It is a ... t.-ql1~·nCl', The Lord Il im~di :;hall 
fk ... n·nd ir(olll hl\I\'UI \\ ltlt it "h"ut, \\ ith the 
\"(lin' ui the ;Irdl<tllgd. an" \\jlh tilt' trump 
of (,,),j: ami Ihe (k,I,1 in Chri,t "hall riSt 
tir~t, thl'n \\l' \\ hidl art· ali\~' :\11I! rt'maill 
.. hall hc ('aught up tll).:ethl"r \\ ith tlll'llI in 
till" ell)II!!';' 1(, IIIl't't till" I.\lnl in tile air"; 
Cl'·l1Iinl'lill~ ()i Ihe t',lrthly alltl the I\t':\\"\:nl)" 
Ill\' Ill::I\Tl1ly and the (';Irtlll.)', 

Thl' (1lac! in Chri,t can 110 mon' rt'lllain 
in tlll'ir dust Ctllldilion Ih;iI\ tilt, ~un loan reo 
t:lIn it.;, r;ly.... TIll' ~uu'~ r;I) ... sllil1l' /o.-lfl, 
and till' \"ihrali()lh rt"l("h Ihi, t'anh. C(ln· 
n'r~dy, tllt"" (\u'l p,\l"li\"l\"'", I1Ilft· inhahitcd 
hy lilt' "'l'irit Hi IIMII w!nch \\a, gi\cll by 
(;, )( 1. will ~hill(' i"rth, will readl tllt"ir go,ll, 
w'lidl i... nothing 11-, ... 111:111 10 rl'aeh 111m 
W)lI i" th~ :-\Ull oj f{iKhll'''lbn{'~'. It will 
til: the ~h(,ul, tIl\' \""i,'I' of the ;trcham:d and 
tht' trump oi (;'KI \\hidl \\ill ... 0 ,11>:11;llt' ami 
~o \\"rk tll><11I thew nl<lln·uk .. , till''\" dl\~t 
vihration.;" that tilt' lar).:\ r \"ihr.uiun ... will 
brin;.:: lill"l' minor \"ihratillll" int" harmon) 
awl cau ... l' t!WIIl to rt'ach tlwir gl~ll. 

~II.F:\C1;\{ , T HE \'("IIFIST 
Tn an argulllelll with Dr. (; . F Pentecost. 

au a thei"t !'ai(1 Ihat the reasnn hl' did not 
belie\"\' 111 tltt' Bible wa .. bl'caIN' he did not 
know Ihe author. Dr, Pcnteco!<ot rClllied, 
'"Well. n\\' friend, is thc multilllicat ion table 
a work (;f aut hori ty with mathcmaticians ?" 
;'~lllst ccrtainl~." \\a~ the rt'll ly" "Then do 
you halllk..·n to kno\\ who Ihe author o f 
that table i~ ;"" The alhei~t was s ilenced. 

IF TilE CI IL'RCIIFS WEKT 
Some years a)::'o a London mini:-;Ic r met 

wilb an infidel \\ ho ~aid he "wi"hed all the 
churches wcre ~we]lt from the land, be
ginning wilh Spurgt'()U's," "Theil which of 
you infidels will be the first to take upon 
himself the re~pon~ibility of ~Ir . SpurgC<'lIl's 
M]lhanaq(' ?'" was the lI1ini ster's reply, The 
<:ilence follo wing Ihe Cj uc'>t ion was \'e ry ex
pres ... i\'l'. Christian Herald" 

Thl! Bible always fiml s me and I always 
find myself in Ill" Bihle till I am rejoiced 
to say conlinually li e who made me IlIUSt 
ha\'C h;ld my Bibk lIIadc for me"- Cok
r idge, 

God nc\'('r imlx1ses a dllty wilhout giv
ins the time alld strength to do it.-Ruskin, 

TilE PINK IVUAPPII R 
If the F.tI{HI!ll'i (a tlll'S III a pink 

U'rappcr lhis U'~rk, it IIIC(lIlS IIIlII YOIIY 

Eva"g~/ S"lIbscyiptiotl expirt:S with till.' 
,,("xl i.wll' of Ille Eiltl1lgel. Please 
Sl'nd j" YOUY YCIU:1l'al al onrt'. 11ft I/O 
tlot .mllt to lose )'014 fro"l our Evan
gel fdlotvship. as uoe believe ollr pa
per will be a blessillg to yOII. GIld ),OIIY 

l 
rl'lle1I'o l will be G gyeat help /0 liS at 
Ihis tillle" 
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ct5he Gospel In GJoreign Lands 
.\ \'ISIT TO ~1()SI !.,\XI) 

A, Ii. W,/.Hm 
Oua.s.:;ldoll/{ou i tht' C;IIJilal Ilf I !aute \'01 

la an,1 i .. thc la r~c~t tn\\!l in ~I{) ... i Land. Tht, 
\l'rritory (lCcupitd by th(" :0.10 ... 1 trihe li(;s ju ... t 
north of (ri,kl Coa,' from dn~'n 10 f()1Ir 
IlI:n dCl:n:c,> north latitUfII' awl fn.m three 
to i!tro \\c'>t Inngill/(il'. Holh in re'l><:ct tl) 
an'a and to population thl' \Iosi tribc I!> 
one of thc larg-cst ill all Alrica. The popu
latioll uM·d 10 bl' nmdl larger than JU!\\', but 
famine, (1i!>ca ${', and mi.s.:ralioJ1 havc rcducc.:d 
it 10 allout two milliun n'al ~Io;.i and per
h.ll)~ a half millil!n others living ill "Io~i 

I .awl 
Thr Pro/,/c 

The ~Iosi are of I1t~r()ic ... trlCk :o.lental· 
ly thcy arc not the l'flllal of wme oi the 
IIthcr tribC!i, but thcy havc mimi.; which can 
he trainl,(1. The)' ha\'e a phiioSOI)hy of life 
which I!> uni{IUe; they ~ay that the white 
man' s seme is in his hook but the black 
man"!; !ic.:1lS1! is in his head , To somc c)(tent 
Ihi ~ lIlay be truc. I havc JIlct some who, 
though they knm\ nothing of books, yet 
they arc filled with wi~dnlll 

S/,in/ual .·ls/,a/ 
Havc they a ~oul ? Yes. 

there arc tho~c whl) will 
a~k, "1)0 you think the 
hl'atiJen have a ~oul?" I 
would say to tho!ie " Olne 
ami li\'(\ with them a while 
and you will soon sec thai 
lhey do ha\'(' a ~I)ul." \\'e 
h:.ve found that their lives 
<tft' ruled by the ~a llJl' CillO
tiOlI ... and dC!iirc", that rule 
Iht' livc~ of any other I>CO
I)k They love. They hate. 
Th.:y can be kind and they 
clln be cruel. They know 
joy and they certainly 
kllOW sorrow, They react 
ngaillst hate and they re
"'!k:)ud 10 kindness. They 
are human, They are our 
hrothers in creation. They 
know there is a Ciod. What Ill' i ... like they 
dl) not know, but thcy employ lIi s naJlle 
many times a da~·. Th(;y all affirm that 
(~nrl is the crcator of all things. Some of 
thcm know God. Ve~. IlIOst emphatically, 
tin.'), havc a sou l. "And hath made of one 
hlood all nations of men for to dwell on 
all the face of the earth." 

Some believe the hcathen arc 1I0t lost. Is 
1I0t the go~pe l a universal gOSI)('I ? Did 
not Chri!it die for all mankind ? Or did 
He die merelv for the civ ili zed 1>l'Ople of 
the world? Surely lie died, not for our 
... ins only, but "for the sins, of the whole 
world," "Neither is there !>3lvJ.tion in any 
other; for thcre is none other name under 
heavcn givcn among melt whereby wc must 
bc sa ved." Acts 4 :12. "But the fearful and 
unbelieving, and abominable, and murderers, 
and whoremongers, and sorcercrs, and idol
atcr", and all liars shall have their part ill 
the lake which burneth with fire and brim
stOIlC," Rev. 21 :8. It is commonly believed 
among liS that sinners cannot cnter heav
cn; and if they do not enter heaven surely 
they are lost. I will say merely that these 

All ofJujll!ls fo,.. For~j!lll .\I.ui()lls ~ 
(ltill lor l'X/'C/IUS 0/ condllffill.'l tile 
.'Ifis.limlllry lJl'parluumt. slu)IIld bl' St.'Plt 

by Cluck. Draft. Exl'ras or Pastal 
.1101lt'y Ordl'r, made payoMl' to Sort 
I)uhll, ,\fissiOl!Ory Srcrrlory , 3.M 
We.f/ Pacific 5/ .. Spri'Juficfd, Mo .• ~ 
U. S. A. II 

II(·opll', a!> all others who ha\'C not the gospel 
arc ... illlll;rs. T hey arc j:!"uiity of one or \\lore of 
the IhillJ.:s enulllc ratc.:{\ in the al)O\·c rdcrellce, 
ali(I arc therefore In!>\. Etl·mally LOST! 
TiI(·f(· i ... no other c()nclu~ion. lIe that climb
l·lh up any othtr way is a thid alld a rob
her. Xl, man can come 10 God e)(c('I)1 
thflJugh J lis ... 011 Jeslls Chri~l. 

I han; heard ~ullle say, .. , don't believe 
a (inc:! of love and justice will ~(,lId the poor 
h('athcn who have nc\'cr heard the gosllel 
to hell." Cod say~, "'For whosocver ~ha ll 
call UJlon the name of the I.Hrd shall be 
',a\"tel Ilow then ~hall they call 011 Il im 

/lfissioll statioll at Ollagadougoll 

ill whom they ha\'e not believcd? and how 
... hall the)' I>t'line in llim of whom they 
han' 1I0t hc.:ard? and how ~ hall they hcar 
without a prcacher? and how shall th<'y 
llreach except titer be sent?" Hom, 10:13-
15. Jesus said, "Go )'c illto all the world 
and pn'ach the gos l>c\ to every creature. Ile 
thal lx:lk·veth and is baptized ~hilll be saved , 
but lit: that hciie \'cth !lot shall be damned." 
~Iark 16: 15-16, The5c referellccs ~how 
clearly the plan of Got! for the heathen. 
They place the rc;;ponsibility of the heathen 
on the lX'ople of God. And in th~ li,:,ht 
of thesc ~criptures let me ask who sends 
them to hell Ilot havinA' heard the gospel? 
Is it God or is it God's people who take 
lightly the great resl)Qnsibility God has la id 
upon thl.'lll, and refuse to obey the commis
sion ? 

\Vhat chance of salvation do tlley have? 
Refcrenccs already quoted show that it is 
God's will for all men to have an "e\'en 
break." A famous missionary has rightly 
said. "I\'"o man has a right to hear the gos
pel twice until all have heard it once." As 
far as the will of God is concerned they 

ha\'e ju~t a~ g-ood a chance a" an)'bo(\y. Rut 
(; ... d do('s lIot work independent of Ilis peo
ple. lie has laid out the plan of 5.1. lva
tic.n to indwil- all pt:ople. He has ma(ic the 
great ~a('filice. Christ has died for ('\'cry 
man. Tht· pmnr (If Satan has Ix·cn brokcn, 
The gn·at fI,mmi~ ... i(JJ1 ha ... been gi\·cn. Rut 
still "TIlt" dark places (If the earth arc full 
oi th!: hahitatiom flf CfIlClty." In mall)' lauds 
there i ... a ~ad lack. Sin in all its hide
ousnC!i~ holds ~way !c;l.\·ing in its wake an 
awful carnage of wrcck!:d and wasted l ive~. 
S{)lIlethillK ha~ gonc wrong. SOlllewhere the 
plan ha~ mi ... carril'd After two· thOll~alld 
years then.' ilre millions who have never 
hean\ of thl' Chri~t who is able II) ... a\·c from 
!iin. Why is it? I!> God re~pon!iible? No! 
)1 ill ion ... who have known thc JOYS of sal
vation have hid their light under a bll!ihel. 

Is giving the h(;athen the go"pcl a work 
of charity or is it a dcbt which is equally 
hinding upon ('\cry Christian? Immc<liately 
one speaks of missions therc arc tho!ic who 
say ··Ch:lrily I)('gills at home." Sad to say, 
with th(' J\1llst of tiwse it never gets any 
farther (;"d say~, '·O\\C no man anyth ing 

hilt II') love one :mOlher." 
Xow if we Im'e only those 
that 100·c us wc arc ollly 
;IS the peoplc of the world. 
If Wl' love evcryixxly that 
;nc!tldc~ the he:nhen. and if 
W<.' love the hl'atnen \\·e 
will be conc('rned about 
tlll·ir ~ah'a tion. Paul found 
hilll~clf a debtor both to thc 
Cr~'l·ks, who \\·rre Ihe in
Idkctual pcopk' of hi s day, 
ami to the h.lrbarian!i, the 
unch·ilized. bolh to thc wise 
and to the unwise; also to 
the Romans for he said, 
"So a~ milch as in me is, 
r am rcady to preach the 
/-t'ospel to you thai il rc at 
Rome also:' \\'here \,er he 
fnund people to listen he 
felt it his duty to give them 

thc b\('c;srd c;tory of the gO~I)(' I. 

Rclon-d ii we will e",amine Ollr~ehes be
fore God \\c too will find that \\·c are 
debtor.... Xow if we do not pay our ek'blS 
we ~url'iy arc lIot living in the Pentccostal 
light. Shall we not look weB to this dcbt 
and do Oll r III most to pay it in fu ll ? "Is 
not this the fast that I havc choscn? to 
loose the hands of wickcdness. to undo the 
heavy burdens, and to let the oprre5sed go 
free, anc! that ye break every yoke? Is it 
not to <I.:al thy brcad to the hungry, and 
that thou hring the poor that arc cast out 
to thy house? whell thou seest Ihe naked, 
thai thou cover him: and that thou hide 
not thyself frOIll thine own Acsh?" Isa. 58: 
6-7. I am cOllvinccd that the word "charity" 
as commonly used is Jlot a word for the 
Christian to use. "\-Vhen yc shall havc done 
all those thilJgs which are commanded yon, 
say, '\Ve are unprofi table servants; wc havc 
donc that which was ou r DUTY to do.''' 
Luke 17:10. 

The responsibi lity falls upon every Chris
tian. Don't try to excuse yourself by say
ing you are thc least of God's children. 
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There is a work jor :111 10 do irnm tht: ka~t 
to tht: ~n',1Ie~1. :\0 matter how <,m;i11 :.our 
job is. much dq}{'llCls on it, and God ex· 
pc<:ls you 10 be failhiul. 

\\'hat nre you doing at Ihe Ilre~('nt time 
to pay your deht to tile unsan-d at home 
and ahroad? \\'hat 1)I'rct'ntaRe of your in· 
COIll(' ;Ire ynu fk\"oting In Chri"tian work') 
How many times and how recently have 
you spoken to your neighhor ahout th\.' Lord? 
Ilow Illany ('fT(lrl~ and how ,lct{rmined an 
effort <lu you make each day to hrin~ some 
soul to the Lord:' ,\n' you backiuR tip 
your \\itrl\.'s~il1g with a Spirit-filled life? 
110w often ilnd how fervently do you pray 
for the lost? no tears of al1gui~h stain 
your checks wlwil you labor in prayer for 
the unsa\"(;lP Can you "ay, "Here am I, 
Lord ~end ME?" 

The work among the ).Iosi tribe is a lit· 
tic (Iver ~c\Tn years old. Though fighting 
agaimt great odds I helieve we can show a 
steady illcrea~e in ~oltls ~ave(1. At Oua
Rad()lI~fll1 thcre arc a j:food number of 1>.1P
tized Chri~ti:lTl", and al Kaya Ihere arc four 
b.1ptized Christians. There arc !;ome at 
Yako who arc really inlen'sted, and some 
who ha\,(' l11a<I(' a cOllrl'~~ion_ \\'e arc train
ing three of ollr hnys for th.: preaching of 
the gospel, and arc encour:u;ed with the 
progrc~~ they afC making, There are only 
six missionarks on this field :It present and 
soon some will he on furlough_ There is a 
great Il('(-d of workers. Th('r(' are many 
poinb which ,1101l1d be occupied, All here 
believe that Ill\' time hac; cOllle for a for
ward mo\"e. X()w we very wdl realize that 
the only way we carl make all)' real advance 
is 011 onr km't-s. so \H- inv ite you to join 
us in this ormanl march, "Pray ye there
fore Ihe i.(lrd of han'c~t, that lie will send 
forth lah()r('r~ into I [is harvest field." 

XE\\'5 Fno~r~I\~Y LA);OS 
COligO 

,\fter hciru::- 3111Hng" the Baluba tribe for 
two year"_ I have now hcen ,Ullon!=! the 
Basongi trille for o\'er four months_ and 
have a fairly good knowledge of a second 
Rantu lant.:uage. \\ 'c find the people here 
more il\(\(I)Cndenl and industrious, 

The Lord is very real to us, and we are 
finding that lIe's the ~ame God away off here 
at Katentil, one hundred miles from the 
Congo River and four days' journey from 
Ollr nearest white worker, as He was at 
home, J"1ll the only white woman worker 
;n the Basongi tribe at the present, but I 
am not lonely with my dear Jeslls so ncar_ 
J Ie's growing dearer and sweeter as the days 
go by_-Arma Maier Gittings. 

roland 
The I.onl has been blessing the work here 

at Ruda ~Pabjanicka: the attendance is in
creasing, and souls are being 5.'l.ved right 
along_ MITch morc could be accomplished 
if we had a hall of our own, since we can 
only have the hall we now are using on Sun
day, Through the week, we havc a prayer 
meeting in another part of the city, But 
we have a prospect of getting a place in 
the spring. There is an awakening among 
many I)(,OI)le 10 take a stand fo r Pcntecostal 
truth, as they reali?e they have no power 
in their li ves. The unrest among the pee. 
pie is increasing; there was a strike in Lodz 
in the Tex tile )'fills, and to make it more 

<.:fft'ctive, they c:dlt'(l a ~l'neral ... !rill·, and 
the Comrnuni~1i \\<.:rc C'I han" to add iul"i 
to the tire, The police w.:n- , .. !JIr~l'(i 10 pa
trol Iht, ~trl"l"t~ with lixl'(l 1);(\\'lId~o 

S,xiali~m anel n(>hhl'\'i~rll arc ... pflo;l<ling 
all "H'r Europe. hut 1I);11lY l}{'('I}tt' an' bt, 
~innin!-t to n-ali1.c it I ... Ilnt SuciaJ."1lI <,r 
B(lhhcvj"m that call ... "Iv<.: thl' problem .. fac" 
ing thl' wurlil. bllt tlra. only in Christ is 
Ihen- any 'oluti"n. Therl' is a ~f<.:at ('II
jlortullity in thi ... country \<1 will "ot1l~ for 
Chri~t: Iht'~l' l)tOllil' h;1\ e "n'n many hard 
shiJ)~, and till" Po:ntl-co~tal n1l'~~:II,::e grips 
thcir h<.:arts. The) havc much rdi~illll, hut 
little ~ah·atinlJ. 

i d~it the \lenple in tlwir h(1I11C~0 and a 
numilt'r l1a\"(' a{-('lollt('d tht- I,mel as their Sav
iour, but tlwy expn'" sllTJlriH' when \\t' It'll 
Ihem it i" po<;sibk to lin' a holy lifc_ To 
illustrate thc hUIl'tl-r for {;ud, many I)('ople 
in thi., country walk Ihirty or it,rty Illile~ to 
a Illt'tting. Ye~tt'nl".\' a ),01ll1g- man ~tartcd 
OUI on a bicycle at two o'dn("k in the morn
ing 10 Cllllle 10 a prayer mecting; the mt-ct
in~ was fifty mite~ away_ 

\\"hile ~Jleakillg to a woman that hac; been 
a Bolshevist ~he said_ "I prai~c the Lord 
for sa\'ing Ille and conn'rtin£:" Illy hl)llle from 
a Illnn1cr dt'll into a Bcthtl."-,\ Ctausc 

!(1IUHrItN"II1".f}, Srmlli Afn.-a 
The t'xtreme h('at i~ upon 11~ now. and 

there i~ IImch ~ieklle~~ on account of it. 
Praisc God that only two or three of our 
Chri~tiam haw becn ill. \\'c feel ~ure it is 
just the 1m-inA" hand of God kt'('[ling lir('IIL 
o\l\d in spite of Ill{' oppr('~si\'(' hcat tilt' at
tt'ml;lIIce ha~ kept up fairly \\'('\1 Only tho~.: 
who are rl'a lly in earnc't will (,fllll(, Ollt Oil 
tilt' 1111\1('s\ (lays Tn nur ,urpri~e. la~t ~un 
day morrrillg thl'~' filed into the dingy. stuf
iy little hall as tirnll~h it wa~ a plcac;:lrItly 
cool day_ After the u~ual morning- Ill("s~ag(', 
0111' after anotlwr ~f)t IIJl to t("~tify_ which 
\\'<1<; quite Ollt of the Ilrdinary, Indeed. sOllie 
of them gan! real senll()n~ _ tellin~ how lire 
lTle<'~1g-e Irad ~riJlPl'(l their heart~_ :md 110\\ 
thcy wanted to Ilre5" on into the dcepcr 
things of God. \nother got up ann con
fes~ed how Ihe \Vorel had .c:::one home to 11i5 
heart and rcvt'aled tliing-s th{'re that were 
wrong. ,\iter many tc~tilllonies and a fcw 
confe~c;iOlls we had a t110~t glorious season 
of prayer, E\'cn after being di~mi~~ed all 
wanted to lipl!;l-r 0 11_ notwith~tal\dil1g the 
fact that 50me of them we legallv bound 
to be in the compound for their' midday 
meal. 

Some time ago the :ls~(,llIbly went through 
a real sifting time, Ungodly h\l~ballds 
were beating their wi\'es for coming to 
churcho and othtrs were ~\llTeril1g I)er~c<;u
tioll in other wayso Some could not stand 
the trial~ and so dropped back into the 
broad way, but those who Ilressed on arc 
shining in a nc\\" way. ami arc now lookrng 
b.1ck and prai si ng God for the trials. One 
of the husb.1nds has since taken an opcn 
stand for the RO~pel with his wife. Two 
of the others, who formerly persecuted their 
win'c;. are attending the services occasional
ly, and arc no longer antagonistic. One 
who \\'a~ tire 1lI0~1 Oppos('(1 at the first. af
terward came and al)ologized to me for an
gry words_ and told me he would see now 
that hi~ wife and daughter came to each 
service, instead of whipping them for com· 
ing_ The wife has never missed a service 
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.. inc\". and ~ays he tre:lt~ her mC>~1 kindly, 
or to pnt It III") il("r ClW II eXl'ft"SSIOIl, 
'OlrtOah \r(Or like _I \\hill' 111.111 ,kl(-5 hj~ \\lIre ,. 

\an:1 Hich;:rnis :'l-ohlt-

"'ii IsI,,~/s 
\\'(0 ;In- ~til\ hnirlilllo: j"rth rn S;1\11 San!. 

Xow and ag-'lin the I.,)rd g-in:s us in:5h tOn' 
COUra)!l-mcnt. and m-\\ ill .. piration~. \\'c ha\'e 
~n much to IIrili~l' Ililll Illr 

To·day whilt: waitinl!: Oil Ilim, lie wa~ ~o 
rtal. alld S\l HTY ncar. 11111\ ",W(Olot it i~ 

to abide in till' ~t'crd plan' Hi the :\Io~t 
I li).!h_ Our ~('r\'in'" han' hn'n Ill:ttl-r 011-

Icndnl laH·ly_ On~- Sulltla} lIi~ht tl\l"re were 
"t\'ent) (,ut to tht' ... t-n·il"l'. 

\\·ickt-(Irtt·~ .. olllt! ~iu 11rt'\'ail on thi~ coast. 
The whitt· j\l.'"pit- an' ~<l UIll!:'1I;I\y, ami set 
~l\I:h a had t-xamplc i. ,r thc natin-s and half· 
castl-~. SO) ~'()II call ~t't Snlllt' 1{ll-a oi wh.1t 
tht, em·ir"rlllwnt i~ hh' heft', ami why (1m.' 

it-t.:I.. till" oppn· ..... inll oi tl\(' t'lIt'my nut 
\\C han' j"lIwl th,11 Ilr;li ... e irwariahly lift~ 
the spirit of hea\'intss -Si~tcr Charlotte 
Ilcllthry 

CII<"U!l<IJllrllr. _I;(liltli /11'/1<1 
\\'e praise Gud folr Ili~ \'OUtilll1!'11 hl('~ ... ilig 

upon thi~ work. :-;il1('(' \ul!u .. t ,\1, tifh' have 
hct'n h.1plill-d ill \\at~or and twcnt)·iwo in 
the Iluly (;hm!. ~Iorc arl' waitin~ ttl he 
h.1ptized in water a~ ~O:l()n as tht- Il!lllllrtllnity 
is afforded Ilit'llI. 

There haH I\I.-en "Ollll' "'1"H:cial1.\' marked 
(lays during- the pa~t few nWn{i:s \\lrid\ havc 
hrol1~ht jo.\ tn (Iur heart~ ;lml ha\'e ('m-cmr
agl'd U~ 10 \In'S~ ("Illo The Hih!t, ~ehool has 
provt'n a great ~ucce~s and ha~ made j.tnoat 
chanl!c~ for tin' good in til{' Ilrl'arhill(! nf 
the ~ospd hy our Jlrl'achl"f~. ~I r. lnok 
had the ('hanC{' to lwar ~orn<" flf them of 
laIc wh;ll' fIlrt \'i~it;ll~ nur station'! and \\'01" 
milch elll""urat!"('c\ to H't' how thc\" u~lod tht, 
\Ynrrl \\'t' art- <ItOlt·rtnirwt! that 'thi~ ~choo l 
~hall j.!n nn {,\OtOIl thou~h it i" Quitc an un
dt'rtaking. \Ir~. R. C{l(lk. 

Pin YEn nEQllFST 
XI'\' 2C>th \ cahle ha~ 1x-cn rceei\"cd 

fmm Jap.1TI stating that )'It<;. John W_ 
Juergensen is in urj.!ent need of prayer owing 
to a phy~ical breakdllwll ~he ha~ suffered 
since her return to the field_ 

WHERE IS TirE O\\,NTR'S SIl,\RE? 
The ~tNy i" told that ~('Tmtor Vardaman, 

of ~Iic;~i~siplli, rente<1 a little farm to an 
old negro, :111<1 wa~ to rccci\'c as rent:11 
nne· fourth of the corn and cotlono One 
day toward lhe cnd of the season he said: 
"Look here, Sam. ha\'e you gathercd your 
c()rn?" "Yes, salr, 10rlg 'go, boss," "\Vasll't 
I to get one·fourth for the rcnt?" "Yes, 
~ah_ but dere wall't no fo'th. Dere was jus' 
three loads, and dey wm: mine," said Sam 
triumphantly. That is often the way with 
the Lord's tenth. \Vith too many it is the 
last tenth, and it docs not materialize,
\ \ -atehman- Examiner, 

MISSIONARY REST HOME 
The Mi~5ionary Rut lIome which ... ·a. k1eated 

at 109 S. Grand A\'e._ 1..0. Angeln, Coo!!f., i. 
n~'w mo" .. d to. Altadena, Calif_ A " .. ry de, 
s,rable hou~e w,th beauuful 8m"nd~ hal bc~n 
purchased in Ah:)deua, JU" nflfth of J'audeoa 
-quiet, }al'ely view, inral pl:lce 10 rut_ The ad
dress is 281J Sanr:.. ,'nil:) I've"~ :II'd is one and 
a half blocks nouh of Pa"ad(na'FairQak~ 8lr~ct 
~ar linC"_ Min Ja("()h~n, being Il relUmed minion
ary. does .,1] possihl .. ro make a nH~~i"l1.r)" com
fortable. When ;11 fA" AnK~les, 'phone Niagara 
2JJO, or wnl~ the above addreu when coming 
from a diltance. 
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1n the Whitened CJ-earvest CJields 
(;O()J) XEBI~.\SK.\ ~1I;:LTlNG 

I'aslnr J.. 1\. J larrow, Bayard, Xeb., 
wrill'S; "Jlhl cJ(l~('cI a 3 wc:t:k,' meeting, \V. 
G. Rf)~y" of Culorado, d.)illg the preaching. 
TIll' hk "iug of (.Oi'l crowncd tlu' services, 
11 ~av("d, (/ rt'("lailllnl, (j n"('('ivcd the Bap
li~1II of the lint)" r;ho<,I." 

t\ !\EW !' .. \STOR 
~Ir~. \\ II. I/urll \\ritc~ frtJIil Marianna, 

''-1;1., tdlinf:" oi thr \('1\1 Illc(;ting held there, 
ill which ~IX \"l're sa\"{'d and three filled 
wilh 1111 11"lv (;h,,~t: the little, struggling, 
cli,i(I,,] dllllth brought into umty and the 
writer cal lui a~ lla .. tor, 

Rl'R.\1. REVIVAL BLESSED 
Brr,ti\t'r Jr,hn ~Ic:\"cdy, Elkhart, Ind., 

write "~iql'rs ~lar1.:(·r and \Villiams just 
do<,('d 01 15 (1:I~'S' nlll,tin!.: in the rural dis· 
trict of Elkhart. The revi\-a l was well 
all('"nd(.'. (, ~a\Td, 1>111: haptized with Illl' 
Iioly ~I)irit." 

PIHnlT.\IlI. I· SF]{\-ICF:-> 
l'a~l(lr \\-m \ CmH', \\'e~ternport, ~Id, 

wriln: "\\'e have jll~t dosed a profitahle 
~eries of revival ~en'icts ciin,'cte(\ hy Brother 
L('wi~ A 11iI1. of York, Pa. During the 
nl('(;lin~s mally snul .. WNe s,I\'ed and several 
saints were baptized in til(' ll oly Ghost. God 
was Ilr t~('nt to hl':11 the sick. confirmi ng the 
\\·on,1. The aS~('III"ly in gellera l is revived." 

(;0]) IS BLESSING THAYER 
nrother K. ;\. Auten writes: "After 

spl,.'mlill/.:' the summer in evangelistic work 
in l1Iinoi~ and Missouri, we were called to 
the p.1~torate at Thayer, ~Io. God is bless
illJ.: ;n a Iln:ciolls way and the crowds are 
increasiuJ.: rapidly We wish to extend a 
heart y w('lcollle to all workers who may 
C('lIIe th;~ way." 

\SSE:\IRLY I:\" S .. \VAX lAII 
E,-allR"elist .s. \\'. Noles and wife write: 

"Aftt'r mueh 1:lbnr, hy the grace of God, 
an Ass1:l11bly of Cod hOl~ been organized in 
SawHinah, Ga.. with 25 charter members, 
A few have heen saved in the services. 
Olht·r Christians arc looking this way. 
Prayer i~ re{luestcd f(lI' this stmggling 
chll!"eh in Ihis wicked city of 100,000 souls." 

SlXTY SAVED 
Pastor T. n. Chronister, Chaffee. Mo .. 

writes: "\Ve have ju<;t closed a 6 weeks' 
re\·i,al, the hest Chaffee has seen in many 
days. Abollt 60 saved, 25 baptized with 
the 1I0ly Ghost, 30 baptiud in water and 
others to follow. Evangelist Roy P. Foster 
did the preaching assisted by E,'angelist 
Jack Gibbs." 

AFTER SEVEX YEARS 
Brother H. H. Jones, writes from Beards· 

t('lwn, III., an interesting account of the 
struggles and victories, interspersed with de
feat. extendin~ over seven years, connected 
with the e~tablishing of ~he work of Pen· 
tecost in this city. The work has now 
proF:"ressed so far that it has been duly set 
in order a!; a COllllcil assembly. 

\ (I.OSI· R WAl.K 
BffJther ~I \\' johnson, Spiro, Okla, 

\\ rites: "llr"ther Ctll1l1tz came tn Oak Chap
el ,\~sembly of Cnd, X()v. 4, for a 2 weeks' 
11\("1:1111/0:". Tht! me~sag"e was to the point 
and (;nd honored by ~avinF:" and baptizing 
r, precious ~ollis. The church was brought 
tllto a c1o~cr walk with God." 

\ STIH IX" WEST VIRGIi'JrA 
I~rotllt'r II .\. !\unley of Grafton, W. 

Va., s('nds 11~ a c1iPJlin~ from a Peters
burf:". \\'. \'a., p;qx.'r in which a glowing 
acc"lInt i~ J.!ln·1I of a rcvival now in prog
r('s~ in Ihat city, bl·ing cfJll(luctcd by Sisters 
:\[al)('1 Kn:lh("n~huc and Ruth Duberg. It 
"peaks in surlJri!<e at the power the meet
ing shows. and th('" nllmher of remarkabl~ 

h('al'ngs taking place. 
----

·\SSF~mI.Y SF'!' 1'\1 ORDER 
Pastor jrlhn B. :\Iar\"al. r.elen, Kew lIex., 

writes ~ "Ju"t c1"~l'd a 2 week<;' re\·j\·al con
dut'kd h~' Brnther j. \\'. ~t. john an,1 
panv. \V(' had rail1\' wcalher, but God 
wnrhd. 2 Wt'f(' ';In·d. :1 filll,d with Ihe H()I~' 
Gh"st, I rl'claimed. The aS~l"mbly was set 
in order. A fine ~pirit of fellowship pre
vails among the ~ail1ts. Any minister in 
fellowship with the Council who may be 
pa~~ing this way, will find a hearty welcome 
III this littll' assembly." 

BLESSI:-J(;\T PENSACOLA 
Sister ?\lattie Hallman writcs: "We take 

this mcth()(1 flf thanking all the dear saints 
who prayed for the church ami it~ progress 
in Pensacola. Fla. during our ministry. Our 
reprlrt was possihh' l o~t in the mail and 
does nnt aflJX'ar in the minutes of the 
Southern District Council. God richly 
blessed \1<;. broll.£!ht in !;omc backsliders. and 
~a\"{'(1 abnut 10 others. Ten names were 
added tn the church ro~ter. \Ve are still 
m(l\'in~ on. with Brother A. ). Martin as 
pastor for the ensuing year." 

EXTE\,srVE ITINERARY 
Evangelist \V. TT . Merrill writes: "After 

lea\'in~ Yakima, \Vash., ou r first meetings 
were at Crosby and Noonan, N. D .. where 
we had a blessed time with the saints. Then 
to Croshy-I romon, Minn., and Elgin, Ill. 
God's blessing was UPOI1 these meetings, 
souls were saved. Our next campaign was 
at SI. Thomas, Ont., with the assemhly of 
which Sister Cunningham is pastor. Souls 
were saved, the sick healed and numbers 
haptized wit h the Holy Ghost. We also 
had a bles~('d campaign at Mishawaka, Ind., 
souls were saved and the sick healed. Next 
we started with Brother \Vellard at South 
Bend, and thou~h this is a new work we 
found the hearts of the people open to the 
whole ~o~pe1. Souls were sa\'cd and many 
were at the altar for a deeper expctience. 
The Brethren church kindly permitted us 
to use their house for a baptismal service. 
Thirty-two joined the assembly the closing 
niRht. Am now at Shelby for a short cam· 
paign. expect to start in Indianapolis. Dec. 
9. Anyone desiring to reach us by mail 
address us clo A. A. Sebring, New Era, 
?\fich. 

REFRESllIX(; SllO\\"ERS 
Pastor \\'. F. K irklJatrick writes: "Hav

ing good meeting'S at Pa~o Rnbles, Calif., 
,,-ith Pastor Walter Jones. Every night 
there are souls saved and filled with the 
Spirit. Yesterday there were 5 saved and 2 
filled with the SI)irit. \'umbers have re· 
I)()rt('d hl"aling in tht,~c sen·iccs. There is 
a $('lU!d (If abundance of rain." 

.\GED RECEl\'E THE WORD 
Pa~tnr C. W. :-'Iaupin, Ontario, Calif., 

writes: "\\'e came here Aug. 3, and 'started 
a lent 1l1Cl"t!T1J,:". Ahout 45 '\"l're saw'o and 
10 fil1c(\ with til(' Iioly Spirit. \monR' we 
number ~a\'c(l werc an aged man and wom:\n, 
is and i3 year.., of age, resl>cclively. Any 
Council minister or missionary coming this 
way will find an open door." 

SI·Tns OF TRCTII PI.\:\"TEO 
Pastor Grace n. Smith \\'ritl's: "Started 

a meeting Sept. 16. at Pawnee church. one 
m'tl" ~"uth oi \\'omer, Kansas. Brother 
.\IJt-n Shaffer was the evangelist, a~sisted by 
Brother 'shuck. Six were <;a\'ed and 5 re
cei\'ed the Rapt ism of the Holy Spirit. The 
saints were built up. The truth was planted 
in hearts, several seeking the Bal)tl~1l1 when 
the meeting closed." 

-----
REV IVAL CONTINUES 

Pastor K. R Adams, Davenport, Okla., 
\\'rite~: "The Lord met with us mightily 
ill a revi\'al which closed Nov. 4, conducted 
hy the Thompson evangelistic p.1rty, giving 
lu~ 35 or 40 sou ls, and baptizing several 
with the Holy Spirit. The Lord continues 
10 bless in our regular meetings. Any min
ister in fellowship with the Council will 
be cordial1y received by this a<;sembly." 

F .. \CTX(; FIERCE OPPOSITION 
\"m. F. A. Cierke, Pioche, Nev., writes: 

"Holding a meeting here in face of fierce 
ojJposition-red light, gambling'. fanatical 
?\formani~m. etc., arrayed against us. Sev
eral sa\'ed and hea led so far. This is first 
revival eyer held here, attendance grow ing. 
Brother and Sister Ray Marsh are in charge 
of this effort to establish a permanent As
sembly of God here." 

-----
NEW FIELD 

Mrs. Fannie McCan writes: "I was called 
to Fairfax, Okla., for a revival 2 weeks 
before Council meeting in Tulsa. During 
the meeting 16 were saved and 18 received 
the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 1J baptized 
in water. There were also some wonderful 
healings. After Council I went back for 
a week, during which time three more were 
saved and 6 received the Baptism. This is 
a new field for Pentecost-a ,,"e:llthy Indian 
town, but many white people live there. 
Sister Lynn is pastor, in fact she built up 
this work, having been a resident of Fair
fax for many years, rceeiving the Baptism 
of the Spirit in Los Angeles a year ago. 
She is assisted in the work by Sister 
Voung." 

The truest end of life is to know the 
Life that never ends.-Wm. Penn. 
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TIlE FOR~L\TIO;'; OF THE IX 
IHGEXOUS CHURCH 

A:-> a foundawlIl il is believed:-

That Ihl' Go~pd is simple and can be un

derstood by simple people. 

Th'lI \\ i,d)" taught, the go~pel is attrac
tive. 

Thai a man who sillcerely accepts the ~os

pel hccol1lcs a new creature. 

Stage 1.-\\'h('11 we ~tart in a paJ,{an tribe 

we learn their language, make a study oi 

their social custom" and their religious be

liefs, ami with the re .... ulting int('lIi!o!:elll eOI1-

tacts, we preach the gospel, This takes 

some time, and it is nOt done silting down 

in on(' centl'r. The llli~~ioHary Irave,," wide

ly in the di"tric l, making fri('nds, an~wering 

Questions 3!ohd him. discussing things which 

evell the tnhe know to be hurtful, sugg{'~t

ing, ('xplaining: alway~ relating a S)'~tCIT1 

of conduct to belici in God, who is ke(,1l1) 

illter(,~led in the tribe, and who~c welfare 

He s{'Cb. a~ pw\{'(l hy the ~alyalion lie ha~ 

prepared for tl1elll in Christ. 

Before he has \\'011 any converts to Chri~ 

tianit}', Ihe ll1is~i()nary \\ ill ha\'e ~uccee(kd 

in changing th(, atmosplwr(' of the tribe. 

\Vhere there was ft.:rocity there will be fe

Sl:.cct: fea r will give \\'ay to fricndshi p. 

suspicion 10 tru ... t. The lJli~"i(Jnary ha~ 'lx,
come a window, through which the trihe 

look Ollt of their isolation to the world of 

men, amI to a new conception of God and 

of lIlan's duty 100\ard I lim, The trille he

comes teachable, 
Stag(' II. In timl·. ho\\C'n:r, ~Ollll' persons 

definitely ;.tat(' that they wi"h to foHO\\ 

Qlrist. \\'e continu~ to teach thefll. and cn

cour:lgl' thl'1Il to learn t,) f('old ami \\Tite. 

chiefly that till:) ma) flad the :';,-riptufl';' 

in Iheir own lall!o!:lI<lgl', whirh Wl' shOll! PH'

Sume is hy this time in ])rim, to SOIllC ('X 

tent at least. 
E\'l'nl!lally in a village Ilwrl' are St'\'{'ral 

Christian~. One is allP"inh'd to he Il'arJ{'r, 

Invariably he is a farmer, an;] continues to 

suppof't him~clf and his f:illlih by his own 

indu~trr· Ill' is lUlt)aid hy th' ll1i,~ill:l 'Inri 

unpaid by his fellow Christians. rn the 

early morning, ho\\"c\'er, in a hut erecled 

by Ihe Christians, he eondllct~ morning 

prayer, and, exccpt in the 1J1(,~t strell\l\)U~ 

farming ~eason, will. in Ihe afternoon 

leach re;lclinl{ ;llld writin,l{ to all \\"Im wish 

to Icarn and gi ve them relit;iou~ instruc

tion. On Sundays the whole Company go to 

the main ~tation of the Di strict, whcre they 

rCC('in' iu ... truetion in S{'n'iccs and classes. 

The \'illage centers arc visi ted regularly by 

a mi ~.'ionary. 

At the main ~Iation of the District ciders 

:lre appointn\ and Ihe whole h\l~iness of the 

church is broug-ht before them, X 0 decision 

is taken \\"ithout thei r conseut, and thc)' arc 

definitely tau,c:hl to take the r<.'s!)()n~ibilit-" 

for the purity and the care of the church, 

to examine cQlllplaints, and enforce dis
cipline. 

Ev('ry {'om·l'rt is taught to win othcrs 10 

Chri st and to give for the support of the 
church. 

Thi s then is the second stage in the form

ation of the indigenous church, resulting in 

a peasant commun ity who in thei r new re. 

ligion ha\'e from Ihe \'ery first been taught 

to support thelllseh·es. to propagate them~ 

selves, and in a large mea sure to go\·ern 

themsch·es, Socially they remain akin 10 

the hcath(;n round about thelll_ Tl1cy C('I:

tilllle to he jlrimc producer~, they do not 

IO~l' thl·ir manual ~kil1 or \x'C('llIl' ashanlt'd 

to) U~l' II. The chid d,l'\·~ nut find thou IlI(Jfl' 

dillicult til control, nor drK:, he Iw~itate to 

calJ them for public work. 

Sta~c II I.-A time comes when the "01· 

lIlltan yillat::'c leader::. arc Ill) 101lg-cr able 

with'tht'ir own limit('d knO\dcdt;l' to teach 

the p('ople furtlwr. Then some of the youn

~cr anc! 1I1",t suitable oi the mtn who haH' 

Il'\'cn tried out in ,·oluntary re!'oponsibllit~· 

\\·ill 1)(' taken intn a more a<iyanc('(1 train

inl-:' Ii this training and tlll'ir suhsl.'<!lIent 

~l'r\'icc preHnt tlwir maiutaining thl'msel\"C~ 

bv their own lahor, they will he ;.nPI"II)rt{·d, 

n~t hI" the fnrcig-ll mi~~i()n board, hili by thl' 

natiy~ church. .\11 ;\frican hdper~ will be 

sen·allls oi thl" nati\·c church and nllt of the 

Inl"1'101l. 
Stage I\·.-Thl' time is autiripated whrn 

the Illi~siollary will lay do\~n his w ... k. and 

the .\frican will g-oycrn hi-: own church. 

At pr('scllt the mission is only in the first 

and sccond !'olag-es of the sc!wme or only I)C~ 

gil1l1ill~ the third, 
Evcn with the second stage, howc\·er, a 

~reat change ha~ hcen madt', The {"I<'oplc 

are, as I ha\"e ~tated. teachahle· not only 

Ihe Chri~tiam. hut vcry ma lo" of the heathen 

who arc influenced hy haying Christianity in 

their midst. If one no\\ or't:lnize~ a good 

school 011(' {·an do 50 with the ~UPI)(lrt of 

the people. Xor will the products of tlJt" 

school he d;\'orcdl from the people. The 

lads will knnw mort' than their falher~ about 

hook~. hln Ihey will llI)t he more cult nre(l. 

hccalhe thl: fath('rs have IlOW that in their 

hearls which i~ the highl'st culture, Out" 

can 110\\· build the sUller~tnl('ture \\'ithoul 

('ru~hin,l{ the foundation. 
\\ .... : han' fOlllld the sntcm 10 \)(' ,low at 

the ~tart, (,.;p('cia ll), in ihn,c tlh·trict~ wht'rc 

,ulother S'istUll ha~ started tir~1 awl we arc 

dlan,c:il1~ '10 thi~, The Bli~sioll;lry :tPI)e:.lf~ 
wealthy and pmn'rful in the C~t'~ of tht' na . 

ti,·e. and it i.; ~omt'qlwntly hard to te:lch 

him that thc IWW rdi~ion i~ ~olllething ht· 

j, to h(" a~ \\'ell a" something he i~ to get. 

In sl)il(; of ih initial slowness, however, 

we belieye that t'H'ntually it will give re

~u1ts , in solidity and magnitude. l:.cyond t ho~e 

oi a ;.~~tcm where the mi~sionary a lone is 

made promi lwllt. 
In the s\·stcm I have descrihed. t he evan

gelization 'of the country mu,t he at'CO\ll

pli;.hc(l largl'iy hy mli,'CS, The mission 

ddibcratd~· l{'a\cs stretches of country be

tween its main staliom ~o Ihat a field for 

('\·aIH;:-dism will be available wllcn there arc 

Cnnyerh It i~ liie to 3 young Chri<:lian 

tl \\·in another TWr~OIl to Chri~t. anc! if thc 

pioneer work. ami all the cvanreli;.tic work 

i~ to he donc by Illis~ionarie~, th('rt' nev('r 

\\i ll hl' a st roll),! church il1\frica.-Sc\ectccl. 

111 that God bles~('s is our good, 
.\nd unblest good is ill. 
.\nd all i~ rig-ht that seems most wrong. 

I f it be His sweet wil1.-Fabe r. 

The hardest load we have to bear 

Is the labor and st rength Ihat's lost 

In building the bridge with loi lsomc care 

O'er t he stream that is never crossed. 

Thy smallness can nevcr be a hindrance 

to God but self -sufficiency can and always is, 
Franklin Ferglls(m. 

Puye Thirtcrn 

(;EXER.\l. COt::<CIL FELLOWS HIP 

The following nalH(,s were added to our 

I1lllli;.tcrial li~t in IIi(' tn"nth of :\o\"~m!)(r. 

JQl8: 

Bon\. IIClmer. \\'t'W(,ka, Okla. 

Co~, ~trs, !lora L" Dayton, Ohio, 

ha~l'r,\I\(ln'w I." Iiollywood, Calif. 

FrerkillJ.!, Earl 1.., J..uckhart, Fla. 
(;orc(', C1yd~ C .. Kaw City, Okla, 

Iioloway, \\·m .. \., Ft. ~lead~, Fla. 

Jack~on, )Ild Y, Hitchitah, Okla 

\lc(;I:I~~ol1, (;eor~e J, Oklahoma City, 
Okla, 

'lalone, ~Iorris :\'. \\'ewoka, Okla, 

\Iav, Thomas E" Tul~a, Okla 
~[llIcr, FRic L. Orlando, Fla, 

Parker, ,Aaron, l..oma"<, .\Ia, 
RahndT, Paul S" l\cw York City, N, Y. 

Robcr:'(lll, Bert. CCl1lellt. Okla 

~('1!, ~I r~. Carric :\. Cleveland. Ohio, 

Terry, John Qiffnrd, ,\vant , Okla, 

TlwIllIlS"Il, Rus~dl J. !)a,'('nlX'lrt, Okla. 

The f(.llowill.'~ n:llll\'$ \\t're rctnrwed from 

our ministerial list in the m{)nth of ~o"em
Ix:r, IQ2$: 

Griffin, Bl.:n S., Pine Bluff •. \rk 

I larrison, Francis C. (withdrew), Tampa, 

Florida. 
Lewen, John n,. Santa Ana, Calif. 
l.e\\en. SU!'oilfUla ~t., Santa Ana, Cali f. 

G. T B, I.. ~,\;\ FR\:\"ClSCO 

\\·c just want tn "cnd a few lint's of 

waist: to the l.ord for the \\·ay in which 

Ill' ha, hle~;.{'(l the !Ottlllent h(ldr of Glad 

Ticling~ Biblc In:;titute in their Practical 

\York for this t('rnl In thc cours(' of a 

\\"eek about 1$ ;.trl'ct IlIcetincs and malH' 

otll('r ~Ilt'cial assignments are held. Recently 

failh h:h hl"l·n ri~inJ,r. and many are th~ re. 

(lU{~b fur pr<l)'er. Spact' forbids the rt'

lat'n~ I>f l1lan~ i1th'n'stin);:" (it'tails, but on 

I·nt :';unfiay in Xm·emher in the various 

~pt'cial wnicl" Ctlnductcd by the ~t\ldellts, 

tlwr(' \\l'!"t' (lnr 40 requl'SIs for prayer. 

TIl{' i"lh.\\ iJ:j.:" arc approximate figur~s ob

tain('d frnm n'l'flf(ls k('Pt for October. An 

aJ,rgreg:lt(' of 1.0ii ~tUfknt~ conducted 106 
SIH'cial scn'ices (the~e do not include Ihe 

Illt'cting ... in IIw Temple, sOllie of which are 

abo cnll(luC\t,<1 by the ;.tuekllt workers), with 

2,R34 li.,t{'Ill'rs. Tlwrc Wt'rt' JJS n'/juests 

for praycr, and of this number 24 sOllcht the 
t ,{lfd. 

.'\s the ~tudellt~ howe had the pri\'ilegt' 

of gi,·in~ out what they ha'·e received, th~ 

~Inr.\· of the Lor(1 has come down, and 

lllallY precious showcrs have be('tl (')cperi

enced. From lime to time the heavenly 

breezes arc waftoo throuch the classes. and 

till' "latter rain" de~cends. Almost tht' 

cutire stmlcul bo(ly, IIOW numbering- oyer 

140, arc filled with the Spirit according to 

Act~ 2 :4. Of the Senior class which num

bers almost 60, there relllain~ none «-ho has 

not rcccivcd the B:llltism. Sml'iy w(' can 

ma~llify the I ,ord of all for the ,!.trea t things 

Ire hath clone, Ilal1elujah I lelt'n Il)-ram, 

Supel"\'i~or of P ractical \Vork. 

Opportunitic~ for doinR" greatly, seldom 

occur: life is made up of infinitcsimals, 

WANTED.-Tn 11('\ i·. t()u~h with 111Q~~ in Ihf 
.~t;).te of G"<lrgia wh,., dt~ir(' an ~\ n('rnbly 01 God 
"l'Irk (',t.lhli<h~1 "'f fl'PNt to h;).,·r a halld 
oi trai"l'(t "erker!, aI,,, Head'lu3 rtcr. ha, gran t ' 
I'd 111> th(' use 01 11. l1lrfl"(' tent. 'S. W, Nolel aod 
""ft" district e\ano;:'elIBts. 1':>20 jfffer,,,n St., 
Sou annah, Ga. 



!)oy! FOlIytl'cn 

CJ'orthcoming V¥Ceetings 
I'ray fur all ft!rthl'omi,,8' mttti"8', Noticu 

01 m~tlmR' .hould be rttelve<1 by u. three full 
wtfh bdore the mettinlC i. to .t'}'rt, 

RED OAK, OKLA,-!;;url(l.1y ~rhl)(,1 rail)', fifth 
!;;und.lY " /)t«'m~r. All ~dl nil in Ihj~ di,trict 
-'0 tlrifd I,) be I'rn~m. All-day Krvicn witb 
d'l C'r "" tht 8""und. -C J Uro," I, paltor. 

LAS CRUCES, N. MEX.-Tho,. Griffin. the 
lri.h eva"Kdi~t fr..,111 Klll~rne,.. CQH1mencu meel· 
"'II' Slim!::.,., No\', 18 for II. month or I" ,g~r, Ev· 
fr)I~ldy welcome. 

REEDS, MO.-Fifth SUlHby fC'U,.wship meeting 
ne<· .• 8·30. 11I1'kct dim'er on Sunda,.: bring lull 
l);lsk~t 1111<1 helll II~ pral.f thl' l..ord.-l'uwr Nel· 
lIe lIulMlLUI, R. 7. ('arth'le, .\10. 

ORLANDO, FLA.-ThC' 1'1"ri<1a Christ', Am· 
h'l Rtl ,n Rally at the Prntrc, .. lal Omrch, AI-
1 ... ,,1.\ Av"., DC'c. ~·lO. Entt'rtal"lIIellt provided 
f,r all .. h" 'lIt'n". {'!>Int' and bring ,.ollr mUSICal 
"'~lrUlllenU. I.uclle Iiall, vcrdar,.. 

MONROE IOWA.-f~,v:l.IIlCeJi.t R. l'tterYJ'l alld 
party, of {'C'lrcan RapHh, :'.1 1110" will begi" a 
reuv:tl caml'aign _ Ut lhe Monro.. J ~C'mhly, ON:. 
9. F<>r Iurlher IIIformat~on, wnte Pastor Jamu 
('me, 12..'0 Kent St., Knoxv,lle, Il)wa. 

JAMESTOWN N. Y.-Thr~t' day I' conv('ntil)II, 
1)t'I.'. JO·Jan. 1. \V. I. Evan~. Prin,-illal of Bethel 
li lblt' SdIOCJI. in elrnrge. Wt Qre 10001II~d at 623 
1:, ~c"",1 Strttt. "or partitular. wri_tt' !>flU 
Au"ml n IIal1l11, .ecretary, ~7 Chapin St.
Enlll Samudron. putor. 

HARBOR BEACH, MICH .-Old·time gOlpel 
metllnj{1 N{·v. 26 to lHc. 16th at ,\sumbly of 
G",I 111111. State 5t rVllngeli" I_ n Staats 
wil1 be tht' ,peaker. Sen'icu t'very nigh t ,}.t 
7c.\O, Sund:ty, 10:30, J:OO a"d 7:30.-J. C. Mar· 
n .. ",. putor .. _________ _ 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.--City- ... ide, old·t ;me re· 
vival wll1 open at Fourfold G()~pd Tabern:tele 
J an 6, tonlinuing indefini te ly, Wm. F . A. Gierke. 
01 I'()a Angt'lu, (" .1.1*f., in cha rge. l~vangc1iSlit 
ler vic.u a t night , Drble eonler('11tt'l at day urv· 
icn. I·'or further information addreu Panor Earl 
W . Clark, J91J t:. Wnh., Indianapolis, Ind. 

OAKLAND" CALIF.-Evangelis_t A. Watson 
.... riut. of Wmnlpeg. Canada. wll1 hold ,pedal 
1IIt'C'tUlgl at the ""GIor,. 8 am· ' of the Oakland 
~;\·aTlj{c1.'t,t Auoeiah"n 2?46 E, 14th 51" Marth 
J to Z", inc1ulivf'. For {urlher information addrus 
therutor, R. H. Moon. 1:!60 E. J~th S t ., Oakland, 
('ail 

SASKATOON. S ASK,-Revival campaign in 
Ehm l'enteCOlltal Tabernac1t', Avelllle AI and 251h 
Str('ct, J an. 6·27. A. W aU"n Argue III charge. 
II rondtn~ting cvery Sunday night from 10:00 to 
11 :00. OVH Cl11S. For further information ... rite 
PlUtor C. B. Smith. 409 Avenue C. N., Salka· 
tnon. S:uk. 

CIIICACO, ILL.-A grnt m,utonar,. rally. un· 
der the au.picu of Ihe Chicago I'entt'costal Young 
PcoplC', wi11 be hf'ld a l Iht' "t'w Lake .. iew Auem
hly nf God. JI41 .. 4-4 ~o. Racine A'·e. , Dee. 15. 
7;,\1\ _ A combin~1 Thallhgiving and Chrillmas 
nU"',nnarr offenng WIll be laken: come prepared. 
M"""narrC'. repre~ento"K mauy field, will be pre!
('m.-Carl J. Frilen, chairman , SOOJ Berwyn Ave .. 
Cillrago, III. ____ _ 

OCALA., FLA.-One hundrC'd mik~ IIl)Ulh 01 
In,klV' 'l\"ill e, I'opnl:ni'ln 10,000, virl("i" 80il for Pen
Itcmt After 'llu(h prll)'er the Voight, e\"allgeli$lic 
party ha\"C' h"i'n led to occUI'y th .. cI ty for God. 
Broth .. r Shaf\t'r :'.kC'r.lllll·. " cont ractor ,, ( this 
city, h;!., given the U.C' of a 4Ox68 tent Inr the 
Cantl'aill;n .. Nch op~nC'd 1)«', 1 .. 1IIt! will eon
tinllo ind~5nitely. Ttll' iJ l"l<hed on Magnoli:t, 
J block, "ortb oi po I offi,e. 

• MEMPHIS, TENN.-our next Fiith Sunday Fel· 
I"w.hip m<:ctint!"_ ... ·ill be wilh the, ~\nelnhly of 
God at Mempbl,. We are t'xpectlllg Elder W. 
T , GUIon, (l r, E ld .. r ). R. Evan,. of Spring5eld. 
wilh us at Ihl$ mel':tmg. E verybtxly in reach i. 
;nvited to attend For f"rthfr informlltion ""'rite, 
Pll tlor I. A. Smith, 1405 Darbour St., MemphIS. 
Tenn. 

BEAVER FALLS, PA .-S\"t'c1ll1 ""angelittie 
nr"icC's will evn'· .. "e III the F,r,t Pentecostal 
ChurTh at 27th Streu and 9th A,·enue. from No· 
vt'rnber 28 tiU December 16th. --:ith Evangt'list 
.... Iu:ander G,b,on, of Philadt'lphia III chuie. ....n 
all-da,. Ft'l1o ... ship Meeting '11' ,11 ~ arranied for 
Thankllfiving Day. and pastor, and lainu from 
lut'mhlles of like preciOUI bith art' invilM. For 
furtber information. write the patlor.-G1cnn D. 
J ont'S, 3401 8th Avenut', C, II . 

TilE PESTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

TIlE THIRTE ENTH ANNUAL DISTJUCT 
COUNCIL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT of 
the A!I~~mbhn of Lad ... ,11 I ... held 0" J~"uary 
8, 9. II} .at .Eli", Talx:rnacle. W,lham. St., ncar 
EII ~ t Av .... R()("h .. ,ler, N. Y FliT inlnrmalion 
write to ilmlher ne"j. A. Ballr, Ilauor. or to J. 
R,,~ ... t1J FI" .... er, &c., 825 Gr~ll RIdge Street, 
Sera"t"n, Va ----

OKLAHOMA CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS 
RALLI ES.-·l hree (.... A. raIli ... arc pl.wDed for 
varato 'I day~ Mayfit'ld a"embly, near Cut.,.. 
l)c.oc- 27th; Anadarko Auemblr., 1)ee. 29th, and 
a !\ew Year'l na,. Rail,. 31 1::",,1 Go.pel Taber
"ade. 3U f.. CbC'tokee. I"nid. Jan. I. Special 
mu.ic hy Fred HeDr,., hlind mu,icia:! of Tulsa, 
an,1 a miUrOflltTy proiram by the .tudent. of 
~·'''lhw..,tC'r'' iJlhle School wiU ht' features of the 
New Year', I)ay Rally at Enid.-M J . McClel
lan. C A. rrUCid:':,:"C' __ 

ROCHESTER, N. _ Y.-A n eight·day convention 
will 1>1' hrld at Elrm TabermlcJe, Wilha.ns St. 
uear ~.a.~t Ave., ~ginning January 6, 19:.09. in 
c<.njunell'll' with the Ea~tern j)i$tric t Council. 
S<,me of the molt oUUlandml{ hrelhrtn of tbe 
Penterolla! 1O;lIi~try of Iht' !::.at' wi11 minister 
the Word ea<h t'\"t'nin'l". \\'t' are arranging for 
a \''''1U1{ PC'Ople·, Ral1,. lor Januar,. 12th. All 
au('mblru in Western New York are urced to 
sC'lld dtl~g3,tio"s. Entertainment will be prvvid«l 
for all mu>i~tt'a a',d mrHI,mane.. Ot'lt",atl':s 
and vi~,totl d~~iriug room. in Ihe vicill't,. should 
nOllfy la in ad va net:. For further information 
writt: I) W Druce, 224 Dartmouth St .• Rochuter. 
N. Y. IlI-nj. A Baur, pauor. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVANCELlSTlC.-A!ter lan_ I, I will go any

w'here there i. an open d<)Or lor the ful1 gOlpel 
m .. ~.agl', I arn in ful1 fell"w.hip ... ,th the Gen· 
..rOIl ("<>uncil-Mrl. Annie B. Applt'gate. 9Z4 S. 
Jht. n,lIill" •. ••• ..::.':":":'C. ______ _ 

PASTORAL OR EVANCELISTlC.-F. A. Tol· 
It'r. S!5 SQ. Oak, Ottawa, Kans. 

PASTORA L.-Havt' b~ell paSlor at Mt. Vernon. 
.\10 .• Z )'carl, feel Ihe Lord ... ould have me m:ake 
a ehange. Am in fcllo..,ship wllh the Southern 
Min-ouri District Council.-J. F. Mauey, Mt. 
VC'rnon. Mo. -----

PASTORAL OR EVANCELISTIC.-lIave been 
preachllll( Pentecost lJ yean: and 'n ful1 fello ... • 
Rhip wilh the Cener:.1 Council.-1.. A. ToUer, Box 
W, ~ymour. Tex_. ______ _ 

OPEN FOR CALLS.-A!ter J anuary hi I .... m 
he 01>1'1\ for nal>gt'lii.lc work anywhC'te the Lord 
ml)" tead. Any person desinng IIIr services may 
addr ... , me: EVanK. Clarence L. I'rankl, 1-401 E. 
6th 51., Tuba, GC'CJ':h:,:m='C' ___ _ 

CHA NGE OF ADDRESS.-lJrother E. R. Win
ler ' a IIddrelS i~ chanKed Irom Draw. Tex., 10 Sea 
gravcs. TellO .. Box 67. -----

WANTED.-A Chris tian l .oman . preferably 
Pentecostal. n')t past middle age, to do house
... ork in family 01 5\e. A good woman .... ilI 
be t reated II~ a me.nber of Ihe fanu ly.-M u . 
Snla Brace, I..ookC'ba. Okla. 

COS PEL BANNERS 
A PenteCOII:t1 broth~r in Chicago writet u, that 

he i~ willing 10 lupply mll~11l1 campaign ball
nt'u III a \-t'ry reasonable 5gure. lie i, a lso 
willi"K to lIalld paint any ver'e of Icripture 
and auppl,. lame in fr.lme, with ila~~, li-te lIx14 
il1~he., for $1.50 pOstpaid. _ Any ... an ti ng either 
the banners Or verses wrote Emel ~:. Nelson, 
Gospt' l SllI'n Co., ~36 N. Clark St., ':hicago, IlJ. 

WORLD MISJ IONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Nov. 23rd to JOth inclusivc 

All persnna! overings amount to $1,966.42. 
1.00 A.'~mbly of God Clovcrlon Minn 
1.00 Christ'. ,\mhanadors Wellingt(Jn Tex 
1.15 Sundav 5.:hool Springdale School Rouse 

Slr"I,,1 Ok1:r. 
1.15 J./we lI ill .\5.elObly Ashford Ala 
1.15 .\!'<Cmbly of God Apperson Okh 
2.00 P"ntecostal S S Palll e~\',l1C' Ohi ... 
2.45 \' ern'< l1 -,\ ~sembly of God F~lIrn Springs Min 
2.61 ~uth Side .'\ uembl)· DaHas Tex 
:1:.00 Sunday Schonl La"o),e \\'YO 
3.00 Pni,)!! ~ 5 C:nIl",,-ell Di~t Okla 
3.00 ""I.'mbly of God Tab Fortuna Calii 
3.111 :\I rhid., P('n l ~co~ tal S S Canaan Centt'r N H 
3.00 Chri.t·s Amba5Sador~ T~,urel Min 
3.35 Pe"teco~ t al A~~embly of God Guthrie Okla 
3.7& :' s~cmh l )' of G"d S 5 Arcat!ia Kans 
3.79 SU"d.1y ~khool Rlytileville Ark 
3.85 ~hna 1",,11 Go~{!C1 S S 5!'lm a Calif 
3.K Pentec".tal S S n~wey 5 Dak 
".0«1 Y"unlf P~.!,Jc·, mble Clan Goose Creek Tex 
4.31 Pent'! Full Co(\~pel Anembly Chula Vista Calif 
".30 Excel A~~ernhly Fxc .. 1 A'a 
4.65 ""eml>h' Hattie~burg )11'5 
" .. 2 Assembly of God 5 S Y~kum Tt'lC 
5.10 J>ent'~ Aut'..,bly Glt'ndora Calif 
5.10 'I iuionary ~iC't,y Auburn Wa~h 
5.110 S S chiJ,!ren ('>f "s<emoly of Goo Ro.alie Nebr 

5.(1(1 Ra, .ge View S 5 Shel':trd Alberta Can 
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5." (lori~t'l "mha.aador, Full Go~pel Allembl,. 
Kir .:,burg (',Iof 

'.90 Fourf ,hi .\mb.lSsad"rs Del1H()"'er Calif 
3.00 ,hseml,ly <>1 God Church Seadrifl 'rex 
&.40 \\'"m.\II'1 _\1i~~",nary Council ~.Ie<lra Tex 
1.54 CrlLht"" :'~semhly I.:richton ,'Ia 
7.00 \\ tlli, It Worken Circle Broo-,)dyn N Y 
1.110 (~'Idrcn 01 Bethel :'.hssion ;\"ew York N Y 
1.2S I'~: Iteo,,,,1 (burch lilli, n Mo 
1~ le t~r Su"d"y &hool Jester Tu: 
7.SO A",cmhiy (}I God Brill.,1 \'a 
7.SS (h,ldr .... (haPl't'1 and !:j S .\Ionette Ark 
7." As em"ly of G >d S S Flml .\hch 
7.35.\ mbly (;oul""-'>o<1 \'a 
1.111 ,\ "'bly of (j.,J Richlands \." a.. \\ tie,,'. :\Ii~ I' nary Council Wichita Falll 

Tuu 
a.oo 1' .. nl'l Ftlith :'.!i~~i()" Memphis Ten" 
' .6e HiltY Bel' \1i~'''J:lary Band ~barni W Va 
10.00 I'rayer Banll l)unell~n N J 
10.00 A~sen,hly pi ,(i,," S S Anadarko Okla 
10.00 (;r"UI) of Fn~nd" Oakland Caill 
U.GO Pentecoltal "uembly-birthday ~lIni~1 So 
~'uux (rly Nehr 

10.0«1 I',..,\leco.t:t!. ,\l5el1lbly Corrr P enna 
ID.O«I \\<I'neu'l .M""r,,n3ry CounCIl Houston Tex 
lLIIO lIa~kel1 [(, I'~lrra S S Tu lsa Okla 
IO.OU lI~thel Cbal~1 "~sembly Bethel lfo 
11.0«1 ,'u~moly of Goo Scdaha Mo 
I'.IMI As .... "'hly of (;<>d Nacogdnches Tu 
n.oo "J~cmhly of Gnd Church BNger Tex 
to.oe F,ut BapllM Church I-;gg _ Harbor N J 
11.00 ,\u"lnbly 01 G,,(j Knox <':lIy 1\10 
II.SO Assembly of God S S Gracemont Okla 
10.71 A~\~moly of God S S S:t'-3nna Okla 
11.041 Belheden Bayti.t tnurch Morgan l1 il1 Calif 
11.25 l'mted Pent' Church Bridgeport COIllI 
11.45 Full GOIjX:! .\Iiuion S S Sa"telle Calif 
12.00 Lung P raIrie S 5 Long Prairie Minn 
12.00 Church of P hiladelphi:t Lo,' Angeles Catif 
12.00 1'Icuant 11,11 "s$cmbly RffidinR lo ... a 
12.41 Disciple. "uemhlr Walla Walla Wash ll<!!'lit" 5!'reno Gospc Tabt'rnacle Lo. Angdes 

13.17 Anembly & S S Sharon Kanl 
U.15 "'Hen,bly Madison Wis 
15.40 t\ ~st'mbly 01 God Williston N Oak 
17.00 1'. .. rs,an t\ uembly Fhnl M'eh 
17.00 F,nt Germall Pent'! Church S Akron Ohio 
11.40 'hsemhly of God 5 5 Sorento III 
18.25 Full GosPC'1 Mi~sion Caruthers Calif 
n .n Fuil Gospel .\Iinion Danbury Conn 
20.00 Anembly PatterSOn N J 
21.1)8 Fu l1 GosPC'1 Crusadt'TS of Trinity Tab 5 t 

Louis Mo . ' 
21.30 Full Go~pcJ T:lbernacle Lindsay Calil 
22.110 Aue.nbly of God O roville Calil 
22.14 Hosen Jlgts Aucmbly of God 5 S Fort 

Worth Texas 
22.50 Fairhaven Gospel Mission Btllin"ham W u h 
22.14 Pentecos t al As~~mblr of God Drumnght Okla 
D.ts .'\ ssembly and Chnst's Amhass •• doTi Ea81e 

Bend )finn 
23.67 ,\ sst'milly 1'en.aoola FIll. 
25.00 Anelllbly Monterre)' Muico 
25." Oxford Anembly Oxfor d Pa 
15.00 1'e:lleoollal Auemhly Wilh .. rbee N Y 
25.28 AsSt'mbly Nox:lpater i\I is~ 
15.28 Gosllel Ta~r"acle Allon 111 
26.00 First l'enteooRtal S S Wilmington Del 
26.12 AssC'n,hly of God Kan~as City Kans 
26.50 P entccostal Church Gary I nd 
29.00 Full Gospel S S Centr:!.lra Wa~h 
:re.00 ,\ group 01 friends Palo Alto C,'\1if 
30.00 Southern Cahf Bihle School Pa sadena Calif 
30.1tO K n()xville I'cnt'\ As~emby Knox, iJ1e i'a 
31.00 lil ll 51lring (1,urch Topton Ala 
n.u F1Prentlllt S S Tisd~1e &lSk Can 
15.0«I A~~l'mhly Son',ette MOnl 
45.13 Verdugo City Gos\"t'l Missiun ~Ion trose Calif 
45.53 GOIPt'1 Tabernacle Faqj:o S o Dak 
SO.OO Pentecostal S S P t'Ckv,lIe " a 
SO.IO l'entcco5tal Rihle Class Avoca I'a 
SZ.25 I\s~embl)" of God Church & 5 S Phoenix Aria 
SS.IM! Rethel Church SiuC'ton 5 Oak 
5&.00 Pentec:ostal .\I i,sion Phil:l.delr.hia Pa 
&0.00 F,rs t Pentecostal Q,urch New Castle Pa 
&0.00 German Pcnt 'l A~'embly New Castle 1'a 
64.'3 S W Va W W Va & E Ky Di,tric t COllncil 
&6.00 Full ColOI'd ,\ uembty Los Angeles Calif 
8l.sa Pen tecoslal Tabern.1ele Tac<lrna Wash 
!a.OII Lane""ler Assembly & Young People Lan. 

caster I'a 
!2.9! Ct'ntral Go,pcl Tahernacle Long Beach Calif 
100.00 Pent~cost,,1 Assembly Peck"ilIe 1'a 
100.00 Gravity P~nt' l "~<embly Gravity 1'a 
100.00 l'~nteC<l.1a1 As'!.('mbh .. s of CanOlda 
106.21 Canlon Assembly Canton Ohio 
110.35 Full Gospcl Churcb Milwaui.;ee Wis 
In.oo A~semhly of God Gt'nnan Branch .\I ilv.aukeo 

Wi .. 
119." Beth('1 Temple Dayton Ohio 
125.15 (,hristi~n AssC'mhly Cincinnali Ohio 
175.00 Full GoSlle l Anembly \Va shington D C 
26~.00 i'cntec<>ual ("hurch & S S ~ranton Pa 
38Z.U Potomllc Distrkt Council H.11timore Md 
610.'4 Tht' Pemec()~ tal OlUrch Clcveland Ohio 
T ota l a"'O\1"t repor ted ... _ .... ~ ....................... .$ 6,362.99 
Ilome ~' l~sio"s Fu nd .. __ .... __ ......... .$ 6.00 
Expcnsc Fund ._ ... __ ..... _ ... 130.19 
ReJ'l'lr!ed a given direct to :\Ii uion_ 

aries . ._, ....... _ .. _. :205.29 
Reporte<l :II gi~'e" direct to District 

fo r lI ome r.lI s~ions ____ . __ 76.30 "17.88 

Toul fnr foreign missions .. __ .... ____ 5.945. 11 
Amounl prt'\"iOUAJy reported ____ ... _. 18,123.05 

Total amount to d:lle ._. ___ ... _.-$2~,068." 
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New 
CHILDREN'S 

BOOK 
Ready now for Christmas 
Clara B. Clark, one of til(" children's 

favorite writers, has jmt C01111J\ctcd a hap
py link book entitled, "Tell-~!c-Some
More Stories:' Few writer,; haxe the 
ability 10 clothe a real message to the 
child heart in ,;uch entertaining form as 
is dOlle in this new book. Parents will 
welcome it for its twofold value. Ready 
now. Illustrated. Price 25 cents. 

.lJ G.P.II. Bool.· 

1929 Scripture 
Text Calendar 

A highly artistIC prooucti(,n- the most 
cOllllllete sacred calendar puulishcd. The 
Scripture Text Calendar brought God's 
\Vor<! into more than three and one-half 
million homes last year. It brings in
spiration, cheer and Christian influence to 
the family in a usciul, helpiul way. 

Several new and exclusive features ap
pea r in the 1929 edition. 
No. I. Weather Forecast giving complete 

gelleral weather conditions for each 
month. 

No.2. Astronomica l Conditions and their 
Biblical connection explained for each 
month. 

No.3. New Pictures by old masters, col
lected at great expense and reproduced 
in colors from the or iginals in the 
world's greatest art galleries. 

No.4. Three Months at a Glance on 
each page. Added to the monthly cal
endar with the big figures and Scrip
ture lexts fo r each day arc two small 
calenda rs for the preceding and fol
lowing months. 

No.5. Moon phases are illustrated on the 
day they occur. 

No.6. J)eseriptin! Story written in a 
neautiful manner below each picture. 
g-i\'ing you a complete understanding of 
0111 subjects used. 
Foreign lang-llage Editions arc printe<1 

in German, French, Swedish, ~orwegian, 
S".1.l1i5h, italian, Polish, and Jap.1.nese. 
The~e are reproduced in Duo-art process. 

Scripture Text Calendars make superb 
gifts which last a year and car ry a mes
Sll!{C of chee r for every day. 

Single copr 30 cents-5 copies $1.40-
12 copies $3.00--25 copies $5.75. 

THE Pr~Tl-:COSTAI. E\,.\;\"(;u. PlJgc Fiftec" 

A New Book of Poems 
By Alice R eynold, Flower 

The l<\\nt (·1tl:duha ... 11,1 llhrant 1.\' I {If tht 
\"I.:rscs hy thil< hcl<>n·d authllr h.lh· \\(tll their \\.\y 
into l'ountk .. ", heart.; 

Fi\'l' thou"and ('ollie, (Ii Iwr )lr('\\(JH~ hpok \lerC 
requirl'd to mel'! the dem;lIld. The at!\l'llt oi this 
entirely !lew hook Just in time fur l hn~tllliis i~ a 
happy cirCl1ll1"tancc. It would be hard to imal{ine 
a Im·elit'T (lr more approllri'lte gill. 

Th(' highly arti .. tic make-up of III\' Ii II h.' volullIe 
harllllll1in· .. hl'autifully with the spirit tlf thl' PO~Il1!1. 

Price fdty CCIlt!. 

======= JUST PUBLISHED 

The Ideal Comfort Bible for the Home and the Pulpit 

The Cambridge Reference Bible 
Printed from the new clear 

Turquoise Type .. Pronouncing 
HERE at last is a Bible with References, in a type never approached 

before by any BIble printers-larger, clearer, more readable, and 
yet the complete Bible is easi ly carried in the hand, and the price is 
most reasonable. 

BOUND IN THE PATENT "UNBREAKABLE BACK" BINDI G 

Cambridge Fine White Paper Edition 
Specimen of Type 

GENESIS 23, 24 Purchase of Machpelah, where . 
8 And he communed with I IWhich was i 

them, saying, If it be your mind which was be: 
that I should bury my dead out field, and the 

WITH REFERENCES AND MAPS 
Colored Frontispiece, PrCSVltation Page and Family Record, 

Size 9.!4 x ;?s and I 3/16 inches thick. 
V60 Gallic. Levant Morocco grain, limp, red burnished edgcs. $3-S0 

WITH CONCORDANCE . 
Size 9Ya x 5Va and IX inches thick. 

VIOS Genuine leather, Levant Morocco grain, overlapping covers (diVinity 
circuit) red under gold edge ................................... ~.2S 

Cambridge India Paper Edition 
THE NEW TURQUOISE TYPE BIBLE WITH REFERENCES AND MAl'S 

Si.ze 9Ya x 5V and only one inch thick. 
V65X Genuine leather, Levant Morocco grain, overlapping covers {divlnlt}' 

circuit) red under gold edge ................................... $5.00 

WITH CONCORDANCE 
Size 9Ya x 5?a and only I 1/16 inches thick. 

Genuine leather. Levant Morocco grain, overlilpping covers (divinity 
circuit) red under gold edge .................. ....... ........ S?,OO 
Genuine leather, E ngadine Levant grain, overlapping covers (divinity 
circuit) red under gold edge. leather lined ...... . .............. 11.00 

VIOSX 

VlIOX 

Name Oll cover in 22 carat gold. SOc extra 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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A 

Great Group 
MAY 

of /911 

Religious Papers tE'!~~~ 

CHRIST'S 
AMBASSADORS 

MONTHLY 
A unique yOl~ng 

J)eople' ~ maga71lle 
full of just the things 
Chri!.ti3n young folks 
lik~ best. SOllie of 
the ... pedal features 
include: Special Ar
ticles of Particular for 

--- .- - -.---
.. -.- .. ('Itow ...... ...J_-p", 

-..;.:-:-_,,--:;-..:-:::c.. 

Interest and H elp to 
Young People; News 

Every Member 

of What DilT cren t 
Young Pebple and 
Groups are Doing; 
Stories of )'l iss ion
aries and Mission 
Work. A Spec ia l De-
partment for Young 

Christian \Vorkers; A New and Exclusive Series 
of Studies of \Vhat Pentecostal People Believe; 
A :Mission Study Course, the only olle of its kind 
in existence; \\'eekly Devotional Studies; Interest 
ing Contributions from Readers; Splend id Stories; 
and many additional attractive features. 

of 

Your 

Family 

• L... _ 

A Live maga7ine for li\'e young folk!.. A splcn
did gift which continues through the enti re year. 
Subsc ription price 10 cents per copy, $1.00 per year 
in the United States: $1.10 per year in Canada . Cluh 
rates: fi ve or more copies to one address, 90 cellts each 
per year in the U. S. A. $1.00 each in Canada. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
A famil~' and home I>aper presenting the truths of the full gospel mes

sage and the realities of present day blessing. 
Discu .. sions of curr ent evcnls in the light of Scripture keep the reader 

informed r eJ;:'arding the approach of the end of the age. 
Missionary news hoth home and fo reign hrinJ;:'s the reader into contact 

with what God is doing ill all parts of the world. 
Expo<;itions of Bible truth, testimoni('~ of healing and other blessing. 

sermons by men and women whose mini .. try God is h!t'ssinK, a true .. tory 
for the chi ldren-all these and many more features make this an ideal 
paper for the Christian household. 
Sub~c riplion pri cc ill the C. S. A .. and possessions, $1.00 pe r year; Can

ada, $1.50; Gr. Brit a in and possessions, (}'6. 

OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS 
:\ charming' little paper for little peop le. It is made up of just the thin~s which l1Iold 

and influl"llce tender little hearts in the right way. It a lso contains next S unday's lesson. 
P rice 30 cents per year. Canada 40 cents per year. III lots of 5 or more, 25 cents 

per year or 7 ce nts per copy pcr quarter (Great Britain 2'-; 5 copies 6'6). 

OUR PENTECOSTAL BOYS AND GIRLS 
S t orie~ which are in ~ tru ctive without losing any o f their intense interest. are features 

of this paper. Inc ident s {rom life, bri ef sk etches from the li ves of men and women of 
God. and next Sunday' .. les~on, complete the makeup of this popular paper. 

Price ()() cents per yea r. Canada 70 cents. III lots o f 5 or more, 50 cents per year. or 13 
ccnt per ('opy per quarter. (G r. Britain, 3 · per yea r). 

GOSPEL GLEANERS 
A new Sunday !'ochool paper for young people's and a<iuit classes. It contains inter

esting true s tories ;lnd articles which are verv helpful in the Christian life. A " Problem" 
d~partlllellt is especially attractive to younger pcople. In a hrief time it has attained a large circu
lation. Price ()() ccnts per year. Canada 70 cents per year. I n lots of 5 or more 50 cen ts J>Cr 
year or 13 cents per copy J>Cr Quart~r. 
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